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Prosperity Is Seen
For Next Six Years
WASHINGTON. Oct. 21. WMSood

times for the next six years, are
foreseen by Agriculture Depart-
ment economists. '

Even if a moderate recession
should come, they regard living
standards as sure to remain far
above.the 1935-3-9 leveL

The economist?! haVe set forth
their views in an unofficial report
prepared for field workers 'and
state agricultural extension work-
ers in .advising farmers on future
crop operations.

This document basedon the as-

sumption of a relatively stable
peace says that full employment
during some and perhapsall years
between now and 1955 is a dis-

tinct possibility, notwithstanding
the likelihood of additionalpostwar

Israeli Occupy Beersheba,
Mother City Of Arab Race

Schools Spark

Chest Drive

Up To $14,000
Prompt responseto appeals in

Big Spring schools brought encour-
agement to Community Chest offi-

cials today as total contributions
reached$14,000.

Jo Hestand,presidentof the Big
Spring classroomteachersassocia-
tion is supervisingthe contactwork
fei the schools. All pledge cards fori
teachers are .being processed
through the school division, and
envelopes for personal contribu-
tions are being distributed to all
pupils. A number of the envelopes
containing contributions already
had reached Chest headquarters
this morning.

A special meeting has beenset
for 5 p. m. Friday, in the Settles
to intensify plans for pushing the
drive to earlycompletion. All mem
bers of the Chest organizationana
board membersof press at "cap-agenci- es

are bebg
the session. will review prog-

ress made in the drive and at-

tempt to develop even closer co-

ordination in efforts to quicken the
tempo.

Reports from various divisions
now active in canvasswork were
still being received this morning.
However, R. L. Toilet. Community
Chestchairman,urged all workers
to the processeven more if
possible, since prompt reports are
essential if up date tabulations
are to be maintained at the head-

quarters in the Empire Southern
Gas Co. office.

Today'sheadquartersreport hid
not been completed at noon, but it
wm amsarent that contributions
nn hand attained-- the 54 000

--mark.

Clay SaysKoch

Crimes Not

WarrantTerm
WASHINGTON. Oct. 21. HV-G- en.

Lucius Clay said today he cut the
life sentenceof Use Koch to four

years imprisonment because the
trial record did not warrant a life

sentence.He said the cut was not
an act of clemency or generosity.

"My judgment may be
but it is in accordancewith my
conscience,"Clay said.

Olay, American commander In
Germany, discussedthe case at a
news conference.

He said his examination of the
trial record and reports from his
lawyers showed that the charges
against the widow of a former
Nazi concentration camp com-

mander were based on "hearsay
and not on actual evidence."

StevensonMen

Awaiting Prober
AUSTIN, Oct 21.

for Stevenson today awaited
arrival of a Senateelection investi-
gator reported en route here to
check runoff primary in which
Lyndon B. Johnsonwon the Demo-
cratic senatorialnomination.

One of them, former Gov. Dan
Moody, said he had not he.vd
from investigator, had he
been notified when he would ar-

rive here.
Stevenson war at his ranch in

Kimble County.
Yesterdayhe askedfor a senate

investigation of the primary in
which he trailed Johnson by 87
votes in the official tally. The an-

nouncement that an unamed in-

vestigatorhas sent to Austin
came from Nelson B. Derenian,
chief mlinsel of the sfnatf rules
committee'ssubcommitteeon dec--1

tions. j

adjustments.
"If the adjustment is reiatively

mild, centering in prices with lit-

tle interruption to production, the
chancesfor an extendedperiod of
full employment are good," said
the report.

Under such conditions, it added,
employment would be maintained
close to 1948 levels and might even
Increase slightly in line with
population increases.

The economists figure that un-

der conditions of high employment,
spending power would be as high
as in 1948. But with a prospectof

prices, this amountof money
actually might buy 10 per cent
more goods and services than this
year and 50 per cent more than
in the prewar period.

f TEL AVIV, Israel, Oct. 21 W).

Arab race, was today by Israeli forces after a muer Daiue,
a Jeweish army spokesman announced. The battle raged even as a

cabinetnotified the United Nations troops ivould quit the
fighting in the Negev Desertareaof SouthernPalestine12 hoursafter
it was assuredby the United Na--

tions that the Egyptians also would-- -

cease fire.
The fighting will continue mean-

while, a spokesmansaid. He indi-

cated Gaza, capital of the Pales-
tine governmentproclaimedby the
Arabs, was among the goals of the
Israeli southernoffensive.

Egyptain planesbombed the Tel

Aviv area only a few hours
after Isarel'k decision on the cease
fire.

Beersheba,in South Palestine,
was the southernmostextremity of
the Holy Land of Bible days.

. The city is on the borderland of
the southern desertarea.The name
means Wells." It was re
puted to be the scene of the dig-

ging of the wells by Abraham and
Isaac, in Genisis. Abra-
ham is called the father of the
Semitic races.

Beershebawas one of the first
cities occupied by the Egyptians
in thelr-Jnvasion--of the Holy Land,
and had been reDorted bv the

Israeli seizureof the city opens
the road to two Jewish settlements
which were isolated since early in
the year. They are Biet Ishel and
Nevatim.

The Israeli air force raked Gaza
and other southern towns held by

J the Egyptians. Their planes also
struck at Beershebaaheadof Jew-
ish ground forces, bombing and
stafing Egyptian forces. Arabs
fled to the hills under the attacks.

One of the towns evacuatedby
the Arabs and now controlled by
the Jews is Beit Nattif, 10 miles
west of Bethlehem on the Egyp-
tian supply rtfute to forces man-
ning the southernfront at Jerusal-
em.

Israelis do not yet occupy Beit
Nattif but they have taken the
heights around it and thus under-
mined Egyptian positions facing
southern Jerusalem, an army
source said.
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SEOUL, Oct. 21. l Korean
army units closed in on insurgents
in the southernmountainstonight.
and a high source predicted a
quick end to the revolt

Within 48 hours, the governmenf
sourcepredicted,1,300 rebels in the
mountainswill be captured.Andin
four daysor less the cities of Yosu.
southernspringboardof the insur
rection, and Sunchon, will be re
taken by the government,he said.

The cabinet of President Syng--
man Rhee, in a four-ho- ur session.
lifted martial law in all of the re
public except Northern and South
ern Cholla provinces.

A S. offer of additional ma
terial was rejectedby the cabinet,
the governmentsource said, on
the grounds the situation is under
control.

Loyal troops sealed off the reb-
elson the southernendof thepenin-

sula by quick action. Army tnits
moved on the insurgentsfrom four
directions and blocked escapeby
sea from the harbor of Yosu.

Spreadingfrom Yosu yesterday,
the insurgents swept through Sun-

chon, 20 miles northward, and
moved on Namwon, 30 miles be-

yond. Between the two points a loy-

al force intercepted some of the
rebels and put them to flight after
a fight.

Near Namwon the insurgnt
force split. Its strength was esti-
mated at 4,000 after the original
rioters were joined by freed Com
munist prisoners and some civil
ianssomeof the rebels, carrying
Red flags, reportedly took to the
hills nearNamwonandanotherseg

In the case of a recession with

occupied

its

U.

10 per cent fewer jobs and in
comes down 25 per cent total
purchasing power would be down

only about 5 per cent, they say

This is becauseprices might drop
as much as 20 per cent.

However, the per capita buying
nower "still would be about one--

third higher than in 1935-3-9, when
unemployment was of comparable
sire.

"It is not expected," the econo
mists state, "that the general level
of prices would return to prewar
levels."

Their reasoningon this point Is

that wage rates have doubled since
1939 and are relatively inflexible
in business downturns.

Beersheba,mother city of tne

Plane Crash

In Scotland

Fatal To 37
PRESTWICH, Scotland, Oct. 21.

WV- -A flaming Royal Dutch Airlines
Constellation crashedin a cow pas
ture near here today, killing 37 of
the 40 personsaboard.Nine of the
dead were Americans.

The three survivors all were
Dutch. One American died of her
injuries several hours after the.
crash.

The huge four-engin- e plane, en
route from Amsterdam,burst into
flames after it struck a high-tensio- n

wire while groping for ed

Prestwick Airport. It
crashed near Tarholtnn,. a --few
miles outside of Prestwick.

The pilot radioed the control tow-

er at the field:
"I have hit something. I am go

ing on fire. Attempting to climb. ."
Nothing more was heard from

the plane.
Identification of the victims,

some burned beyond recognition,
had not been completed by mid--
morning. Only six personsgot out
of the flaming wreck alive and
three of them died a few hours
later of burns and other Injuries.
The three survivors were reported
seriously injured.

Two of the 40 persons aboard
apparentlyjumpedout seconds be-
fore the planeplunged into the pas
ture.

One body was found a mile from
the wreckage.

The wreckageof the plane was
smouldering hours after the crash.

An eyewitness said one dead
woman clutched the body of a
child. Both were burned almost
beyond recognition.

mentheadedtoward Kwangju, capi-
tal of South Cholla Province.

Prime Minister Lee Bum Suk
said 400 soldiers and policemen
had been killed and that several
women were raped by the insur-
gents.

VandenbergSays
WeatherWon't
Stop Berlin Lift

MIAMI, Fla., Oct. 21. (fl-- The

Berlin airlift faces dangerouswin
ter flying conditions but it will keep
going. Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg
told the American Legion conven-
tion today.

In an addresspreparedfor deliv-
ery before the National Leelon Mr--
ley, the U. S. Air Fnrre Mr
staff said:

"To date the operationhas been
handled with remarkable safety.
we nave flown special equipment
acrossthe Atlantic for fnefniinHnn
along the corridor but even so one
must expect a less favorable safe-
ty record when bad weather des-
cends.

"But casualtiesor no casualties.
the Berlin airlift wil keep going
just as long as the American peo
ple say to us: 'Do the job. Deliver
the goods to Berlin,' " Vandenberg
promised.

REVOLT UNDER CONTROL

Koreans Closing
In On Insurgents

Officials Say

New GreekAid

To Be Needed

Military Drive
Will Depend
On More Funds

WASHINGTON, Oct 21.

Officials saidtodaythe Greek
military aid program almost
certairily will have to be ex-

tended anotheryear.
That would mean asking Con

gress for new funds to finance a
second Greek army offensive next
spring against the country's Com
munist-le- d guerrillas.

State Department and military
authorities are engaged in a re--
survey of the whole Greek situa-
tion.

Recent Washington and Athens
reports have said variously that
the American-supporte- d effort to
secure Greece against Communist
expansion: (a) So far has been a

conspicuous success"and (b) has
not proven entirely satisfactory.

One fact which personsof both
viewpoints here appear to agree
upon is that the task first outlined
by President Truman to Congress
early last year is not completed
andmore money, barring some un-
expected break,' will have to be
asked,of Congress at the next ses-
sion.

Estimatesare not yet ready, but
some informants said a "wild
guess" is that the Greeks may
need aboutthe same amount of
help next year as they are getting
this year.

For the 12 months which began
July 1 they are receiving between
$150 and $175 million out of the
$225 million fund which Congress
appropriated for military aid to
both Greece and Turkey.

The conflict in reports on the
Greek situation began early this
month when PresidentTruman re-

ported to Congress on the results
of the aid program up to last June
30.

While he said much hard fight-
ing remaind, Mr. Truman's letter
datedOct 4 said theprogram had
provede "conspicuous success"in
the meetingthe military and econ-
omic crisis of the strategic East
ern Medlterraneanvcountry.

About the same time press dis
patches from Athens said there
were more guerrillas operating in
Greecethan were believed to have
been there when the Greek army
started its big 'offensive in the
GrammosMountain area last April.

PROSECUTORSSEE
SECRECY AS BEST

PEIPING, Oct. 21. WV-- Next

time governmentblack market
prosecutorswill move in secret.

They made no bones about
their Intention to arrest a P--51

fighter pilot for blackmark-etingeerin- g

at Peiping's south
field. They headedout to the
field to arrest the flier.

But a friend telephoned the
pilot who jumped into his fight-- .
er plane and headed for Com-

munist headquartersin Hopel
Province.

Loss to the govermment one
pilot and one expensive plane.

CommercialChick

Hatching Drops
AUSTIN. Oct. 21.

hatchingof chicks in Texas reach-
ed a figure of 1,500,000 last month,
17 per cent below Septemberpro-

duction the previous year, the U.
S. Department of Agriculture re
ported today.

During this season of the year.
the bulk of the hatchis for broiler
production, and demandfor chicks
was very strong, the reporting
agency said.

The average price per 100 for
straight run chicks on Oct 1 was
$15.55 for heavy breeds; $14.50 for
light breeds;and $15 for cross-bre-d

chicks.
Texas farm flocks laid 172 mil

lion eggs in Septembercompare!
with 174 million in September a
year earlier, but the rate of lay at
9.4 eggs per hen was more than
last year's of 9.1.

Dobie Accepts
ResearchGrant .

AUSTIN. Oct 21. Ifl- -J. Frank
Dobie, folklorist and author, has
accepteda researchgrant for study
leading to a book he plans, "The
MustangHorse."

Dobie will leave later this month
to begin the work under the grant
by the Henry Huntington Library
in San Mateo, Calif.

New A&l President
FormerResident

Ernest Poteet, who has been
electedpresident of Texas Arts &
Industries college at Kingsvllle,
servedone yearas principal of the
high school,here,officials reported.

In 1920 he filled that post and al
so served as high school football
coach.

Big Five In Favor
Of Try For Peace
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FRENCH MINERS BUILD BARRICADE Miners in the Roche La Moliere area of France rip up
an iron railing to build a barricadeas the French government massed6,000 troops In the St Etienne sec-

tor to combat what it labeled a campaign of ''sabotage." The crippljng mine strike, now In its third
week, has cost France more than 2,000,000 tons of fuel. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Paris.)

French Coal Mines
Flooded, Set Afire

PARIS, Oct 21. ". A force of 1,000 striking coal miners
beat back police and were reportedto have wounded 30 of them
In a battle today for the Ricard Mint near La Grand-comb- e,

in south central France.

PARIS, Oct 2L Ul Ten French coal mines have been flooded
and one set afire by the neglect of strikers, the interior ministry
charged today. There were reports of new clashes betweenpolice and
pickets 23 the police used, tear.gas m clearing the way to pitheads.
Violence was said to have erupted againat the Combefort Mine near
St. Stelnneand at La Grandcombe in South Central France. More

rushed to trouble spots in

Train Mishap

Injures 65
GARDEN CITY, Kas., Oct. 21.

(A At least 65 persons were in-

jured this" morning when the Santa
Fe's eastbound California Limited
was derailed three miles east of
Mansfield Junction.

No deathswere reported.
Ten of the left the

rails.
The baggagecar was split open

like a ripe melon and mail sacks
were thrown over a nearby field.

Ambulances sped Injured from
the wreck to St. Catherine'sHos-

pital here. About 15 were reported
seriously Injured.

Engineer W. R. Henry, Pueblo,
who was not injured, said he felt
a bump and the emergencywent
on the diesel power off.

The big diesel ripped up several
hundredyards of rails but did not
leave the road bed It is" believed
the rear trucks of the first diesel
unit left the rail and tearing up"

the track as the diesel slithered
forward.

Brakeman Earl Gentry of La
Junta reported finding a broken
rail which is believed to have
causedthe wreck.

Conductor Ed Marshall saifl
about 130 passengerswere aboard.

Inauguration Rifes
Set For Hereford

ARLINGTON. Oct. 21. &-F- or-

mal Inauguration ceremonies for
Dr E H. Hereford,recentlynamed
president of North Texas Agricul-

tural Colleee will be held on the
college quadrangle at 11 a. m.,
Thursday,Oct. 28.

Two hundred Invitations have
been mailedto tdjacent colleges,
high schools and Industries and pro-

fessional institutions of the North
Texas area.

fTBy The Associated Press
The consumeris getting a break

on food prices for the second con-

secutive week.
Food indexes which declined a

week ago showed no inclination to
rise this week. And from various
sectors of the food industry come
indicationsthat the peakmay have
been seen at least for the time
being.

It may seemto cost more than
ever to feed your family. But the
American Institute of Food Distri- -

that section.
The strike beganOct 4. Violence

flared this week when Communist
union leaders orderedmaintenance
crews to abandon mine pumpsand
ventilators.

The flooded,mines are in Central
and South Central France. In the
north, where two-thir-ds of the
country's coal is found, the mines
are dry. But there the neglect of
mine security services has created
the danger of coal-dam- p explo
sions.

The striking General Confeder-
ation of Labor claims to represent
80 per cent of France's 335.000
miners. It is demandingthat the
governmentwithdraw a decreeto
fire 10 per cent of the mines'sur-
face workers as aneconomy meas-
ure.

It also wants the minimum wage
lifted to 15,000 francs ($50) a
month. Thus far the strike has
cost France over 2Vx million tons
of coal.

Sixty to 80 truckloadsof soldiers
have been dispatched to the St.
Etienne sector, where 50 persons
were injured yesterday in a clash
betweenstrikers, troops and police.

Strikers dug in behind barri-
cades fronting the St. Etienne
mines, ready to battle any govern-
ment attempt to seize the pits.

Cooks Calls Parley
Of Oil Committee

R. L. Cook, chairman of the
chamberof commerceoil commit-
tee, has called a special meeting
for that group to be held at 4 p. m.
Friday in the Settles.

In addition to regular committee
members,other personsinterested
In the petroleum industry have
been extended invitations to attend
the session. Plans will be made
for a county-wid- e celebration to
honor officials of the SeaboardOil
Co.. developers of the Vealmoor
pool, and other membersof the oil
fraternity in this area.

oution saysaverageretail pricesof
costof living foods are gettingdown
to within 3 to 4 per cent of a year
ago. This compares,with a spread
of 12 per cent on July 15.

Meat is the most noticeableitem
on which prices havedeclined. The
American Meat Institute in Chi-

cagosaidmeatpriceshavedropped
7 per cent in the past' several
weeks.

Butter has moved down, too.
From an averageof around 88
centsa pound retail in New York

FOOD COSTS DOWN SECOND WEEK

JOHNSONSHAVE
BIG COURT DAY

AUSTIN, Aug. 21. (fl The
Johnsons had a day of it In

county court here.
When the.Jury panel was

drawn from the jury wheel, 13

Johnsons were on the list Aft-

er severalwere excused or did
not show up, there were still
seven, including two with tilt
same initials, E. W.

When a six-ma- n jury was fin-
ally chosen, the Johnsons were
still in the saddle. It included
D. W. Johnson, David Johnson
and ChesterJohnson.

Warren Forced

Back To Miami
FORT WORTH. Oct. 21. GB

Mechanical troublesdeveloping 100
miles out of Miami, Fla., forced
Gov. Earl Warren and his party df
25 to turn back after their regular
7:15 departureschedule this morn-
ing.

The trouble was attributed to an
oil line leak, airline officials said.

The party departed at 9:47 in
anotnerAmericanAirlines flagship,
due to arrive here at 3:30 this aft-
ernoon. Gov. Warren will still
make his speech and radio time
is being arranged.

Present plans call for the Re-
publican V i C ' ran.
didate's plane to land at the Muni
cipal Airport here for a te

stop.
Henry Zweifel, state GOP chair-

man, said "Gov. Warren will dis-
cuss the strong stand of the He--
publicanParty on the tidelands is
sue."

Fire Danger Still
RemainsIn Oil Well

SHREVEPORT, La., Oct 21. (SI

A danger of fire still remains in
Shreveportwhere workmen are
trying to cap a blown natural gas
well.

Workers expect momentarily to
get a new valve in place atop the
well, but naturalgas from the well
already has filled an area,of about
four squareblocks. Firemen remain
on the alert.

The well, which at one time pro-

duced 500 barrels of oil a day, had
played,out end operatorswerepull-
ing casingwhen the structureerupt-
ed Monday with a mixture of oil,
gas and salt water spray.

stores in July, it has slipped to
about 73 cents. '

Another food that has dropped
sharply is onions. Becauseof abun-
dant supply, sackswhich
sold for $40 in the Chicago
market early this year now are
costingonly $L35 to $L50.

The Dun & Bradstreetwholesale
food price index this week held
at the $6.48 level of a week ago.
It compareswith $6.90 a year ago.
The food price index representsthe
total cost at wholesale of a potuui
of eachof 31 foods in generaluse.

Consumer Gets Price Break

Neutrals Polish

A Hew Formula

On Berlin Crisis

Dulles Pledges
Renewed Work
For Agreement

PARIS, Oct 21, tip). The
Five . Big powers declared
themselves toda in favor of
settling their differences
peacefully.

While the security council's six
neutrals polished their new form--
ula for settling the Berlin crisis,
the "Big Five" announced support
of a Mexican resolution appealing
to them to settle their differences.

John Foster DiiTIm nf th ttu;j
States,In his first speechat thisUN session, pledged "renewed ef-
forts" to reach agreementwith theother big powers. '

Dunes agreedwith the Mexican
proposal that the great powers hada specialresponsibility to the worldas a result of their strength tndimportance.

The Political mmmlHe. TTrrr.
up debateon the Mexican proposal
m a rare armospnereof friendship
and conciliation. Everybodyagreed
on the Mexican resolution and it
was sent to a drafting subcommit.
tee for preparationof a final text;

Informed sourcesagreed mean,
while that the neutral formula for
solving the Berlin crisis had at
least a slim chanceof success.

An official American spokesmaa
told a news conference the new
compromisewas "acceptable" and
"satisfactory."

He addeda warning, however,
against too much optimism until
the Russian attituda hornm

I known.
The plan was submitted to the

big four powerslastsight and will
be presentedto the Security Coun-
cil as a draft resolution tomorrow.

Neutral sourcessaid the resolu
tion provided for:

1. An appeal to the four powers
to makeno move which might lead
to war.

2. A call to Russia to lift tin-Berli- n

blockade.
3. The four powers to put into

action the Moscow pact making
the Soviet-sponsor- ed mark Berlin's
sole currencyunder four-pow-er con
trol.

4. Raisingthe blockade within 43
hours after aDnroval of the resolu
tion. The Foreign Ministers Coun
cil to meet immediately afterward
to discussall Germanproblems.

The DroDosal. climaxlntf two
weeks of behind-th-e scenesma-
neuvers won qualified acceptance
as a basisfor discussion from both
sides.

RussianDeputyForeign Minister
Andrei Y. Vishinsky was reported
kit Ana waiifia1 eAIIAa tttttTO Htfon
UJ UUC ucuucuavuieufuarb6Jhis conditional approval to the
plan. There was no confirmation
nt thfc frnm the Soviet delegation
or any other source,but Vishinsky
agreed to sena tne aran to zoos--
cow for study.

Odd Items Sought
For Fair Display
By Sorority Unit

Miscellaneous items, provided
thpre are enouch of them, may be
exhibited during the Howard Coun
ty Fair Oct 28-3- 0.

Leatrice Ross, chairman of the
Institutional division, said Friday
that the Epsilon Sigma Alpha sor-
ority would sponsora miscellane
nn. lwntti nsrHmlarlv for VOUttf- Z-

sters who haVe things which they
have done themselves.She naa in
mind handicraft, sketches and
na!ntin. scissorwork. etc. Those
interested should contact her at
phone 1500.

a work at the fair groundswas
pressed,Lloyd Wooten, generalfair
superintendent,saia mat voiunieer
workers were being asked to re-

port at the easternmostbuilding at
the fair today at 7:30 p. m. They
will attack the Job of cleaningup
this building and putting it into
.ton. far the livestock, poultry and
other such exhibits slated to be
held in it

xforcrarot Christie and Durward
Lewter, county home demonstra
tion and farm agents, were ousy

contacting rural constituents for
dlsnlavx of homemakingand gen-- .
era! agriculture items.

Corporation Court
Collects $220 Fines

Corporation court proceedings
this morning1 resulted in fine as
sessmentstotalling .$220.

Two traffic violations accounted
for $30, while the remainder was
levied against seven individuals
charged with drunkenness--

I V

4.



"77e Home In The Light Of Health"
Is Topic Of Dr. 7. J. Williamson

Dr. T. J. Williamson of the Big
fffrteg clinic was gueit speakerat
fee sieeting of the Central Ward
Parent-Teacht- er associationin the
school Wednesday afternoon.

Dr. Williamson used as his dis
cussion topic. "The Home in the
Light of Health." Mrs. Al Coffman,
program chairman, introducedthe
guest speaker.

Mrs. J. C. Lane spoke on "The
39th Birthday of the Texas Con-
gress."

Announcementwasmadeby Mrs.
Sari Reynolds, budgetand finance
chairman, that the annual Hallo-
we'en carnival win be held in the
school cafeteria,Thursday,Oct 28
at 6 p. m. The public is invited to
attend.

The unit president. Mrs. Alton
Underwood, was elected delegate
to the stattr'conventlonIn El Paso,
with Mrs. Al Coffman to serve as
alternate.

Those serving on the refresh-
ment committeefollowing the busi-

ness session included Mrs. Ray
Clark. Mrs. Truman Jones and
Mrs. M. N. Thorp.

Those attending were Mrs. Evis
McCrary, Mrs. Dwain Leonard
Mrs. E. C. Casey, Mrs. E. A. Tur
ner, Mrs. Roy Brown. GraceMann.
Mrs. Ruth Strahan,Mrs. H. L. Der-

rick, Mrs. Conn Isaacs,Mrs. Ches-

ter Cluck, Mrs. T. A. Stephens,
Mrs. Martha S. Hall, Mrs- - Roy
Tidwell, Huth Burnam, Mrs. W.
Lyle Owen, Mrs. Harold Parker,
Mrs. Roy House, Mrs. Zollie Mae
Rawlins Mrs.'M.F.ISummar, Mrs.
S. A. Yates, Mrs. James Wilcox,
MJs. Leon Webb.

Mrs. G. L. Jones. Mra. W. H.

Mrs. Thompson Is
Bridge Club Hostess

Mrs. Fred Thompson was host-
essto the Double Deck Bridge Club
on Tuesdaywith Mrs. Ike McGann
taking high scoreand Mrs.'Al Coff-

man, bingo. Fall flowers were the
entertaining room, decorations.

It was announced that the next
meeting will be held in the home
of Mrs, C. C. Wilson on November

Those present were: Mrs. Keal
Norred, Mrs M. T. Peters, Mrs.
Earl Reynolds, Mrs. C. C. Wilson,
Mrs. Ike McGann and two guests,
Mrs. Al Coffman and Mrs. Don
Seal.
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fBaln, Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mrs.
Ode. Henson, Mrs. Sam Bloom,
Mrs. DenverDunn, Mrs. Leo Hull,
Mrs. A. L. deGrafenreld.Mrs. Olen
L. Puckett, Mrs. M. T. Peters,
Mrs. Frank Martin, Mrs. Roy Od-o-

Mrs. J. E. Washburn, Mrs. H.
Reaves. Mrs. W. A. Cooke, Mrs.
R. V. Foresyth,.Mrs.R. M Parks.
Mrs. T. M. Lawson, Mrs. Elmo

Ladies Home

Members To
Mrs. Jeff Chapman took first

place, Mrs. T. E. Sanders,second,'
and Mrs. Ethel Hart, third, when
Mrs. Moree SawteUe and Mrs. A.
E. Long Judged a group of dresser
scarfs made by members of the
Salvation Army Ladles Home
Leagueat a meetingheld Wednes-
day afternoon. The winners will
enter their work in a rally to be
held at Lubbock next Thursday.
Big Spring delegates,who wHl at-

tend the rally which will bring rep-
resentativesfrom Abilene, San An-gel- o,

Lubbock, Big Spring, Pampa,
Plainview and Littlefield are: Mrs.
Miller Russell, Mrs. T. E. Sanders,
Mrs. W. N. Wood, Mrs. Jake Tran- -

Typing Slated

For A Master
Blood File Here

Typing for the master blood file
will begin Wednesday evening, it
was announced today.

Under sponsorship of the Knights
of Pythias, the program is directed
at securing a master file of blood
types for use at all local hospitals
in event of emergencies.

The K-- P lodge is bearing ex-
pensesand there is no charge-- for
blood typing. Carl Gross, at Ma--
lone & Hogan, has set aside
Wednesday of eachweek from 5:30
to 7 p. m.

It was stressed that the blood
iype file not only for protection'
in securingdonors quickly, but al
so for the Individual's protection.
Every persontyped wiU be asked

the Co. was
to the

Gross pointed out, "the
in reverse. It

might be helpful for individ-
ual to his blood on

Name, address, number,
age, sex and blood will be

on cards, along with yes
or no answers whether
is available for donation or other-
wise. One copy will be filed

and
types. Then each of the local hos--

wUl be given the
so that their files may be

current and
f
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Phillips, .Mrs. Jimmie Mason.
Mrs. Ri E. Mrs. Ma

rie Sneed, Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Mrs
G. A. Babcock, Mrs. Paul Holden,
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, Mrs. Bill

Mrs. Rex Edwards,Mrs
E. B. Jr., Mrs. George
O. Mrs. Avery Falkner,
Mrs. L. E. Hutchins and L.
D. Jenkins.

tham, Mrs. Pearl McCarty, Mrs.
Ola Steen, Mrs. W. C. KiUough and

Grace Tyner and

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. T. E. San--

"ders, Mrs. W. N. Wood. Mrs. E. H.

Wood, Mrs. Mrs

Pearl McCarty, Mrs. Jeff Chap

man andJanice,Mrs. Modie Talent
and Mrs. Ola Steen,
Mrs. 'Ethel Russell. Mrs. H. H.

and Junior: Mrs. Oneita Nix

and Gloria; and Mrs.

On
Methodist Woman's Socie-

ty
f

of ChristianService Circle 4 met
in the home of Mrs. W. H. Ward
recently for a covered dish lunch-
eon. Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr. led
the program on the topic, "Pana-
ma Canal M. A. Cook
assisted with the program. After
the scripture was read, Mrs. H. J.

led in prayef.
Those attendingwere: Mrs. Lew-

is Murdock, Mrs. Herbert Johnson,
Mrs. D. T. Lovelace, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Sr , Mrs. Frank Wilson,
Mrs. L. B. Russell, Dorothy
BIgony, Mrs. D. F. Bigony,
H. J. M. A.
and Mrs. G. W. Chowns.

Oil

, FORT WORTH, Oct. 21. US

its three-da-y meeting here yester--
day.

It was reported, however, that
the council spent the day dis-

cussing strategy. A single work-
ing contract to replace 50 now in
force was reported to be the

A one-eg-g cake may be served
for dessert. it

before dinner and then serve
it hot, cut in squares,with choco-
late or fruit sauce.If you have an

store of Jelly or jam it may
be heatedand used for the sauce.

a

if wiU give or sell blood In I Strategy for new
If they do not desire with Texas left

do so, might be occasion undisclosed as Texas Co. Na-f-or

to be on the receivingend Itionwide Council adjourned
So,"

thine could work
every

have type file."
phone

type
noted the
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Initiation Held

For Elsie Hogg --

WednesdayNight
Formal initiation services were

held for Elsie Hogg at the regular
meetingof the Big Spring Rebekah
Lodge 284 in the IOOF hall Wednes-
day evening; with TessieHarper,
noble grand, presiding.

Announcement w,as madethat the
members will serve at a banquet
for the Exemplar chapter of the
Beta Sigma Phi in ihe IOoV haU
Saturday evening.

Plans were discussedpertaining
to the meeting of the West Texas
Rebekah and IOOF association
meeting In Pecos Saturday, Oct.
23. Several local membersplan to
attend.

The Miriam club will meet at
the IOOF haU Thursdayevening at
8 p. m. All membersare requested
to attend.

Those attending the installation
serviceswereGertrudeCline, Judy
Kehrer, Ruby WlUlams, Rose At-

kins, Anne Robertson, Jewel Ray-bur-n,

DeUa Herring, Annie Adkins,
Frances Hanks, Eula Pond, Jaun-it-a

SeweU, Egelee Patterson, Au-
drey Cain, LaVerne Gross, Lucille
Thomas, Emily Mattingly, Opal
Walker, Velma Mitchell, Ruth Wil-
son, Happy Hickman, Tracy Thorn-aso-n,

TessieHarper.
Billie Parker, Evelyn Rogers, E.

F, Kehrer, Minnie Murphy, Jennie
Klmbrough, Lou Ella Edison, Be-
atrice Mittel. AmandaHughes, Lu--

la Harper, MozeUe Herring, Thel-m- a

Braune,JacquelineWilson, Eu-
gene Thomas, B. D. Walker, Louis
M. Parker, Lois ForesythandElsie
Hogg.

Mrs. G. Blissard
Is GuestSpeaker
For Lomax Group

LOMAX, Oct 21. (Spl.) - Mrs.
Graver Blissardof Big Spring, was
guest speaker at the meeting of
the local Parent-Teach- er associa
tion in the school Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Blissard spoke on the sub
ject "The home is the Foundation
of Youth." She said the first step
in building a foundation for youth
rests on the purpose of the par-
ents. She stressed theparent's re
sponsibility to the child and touched
briefly on the value of leadership
and citizenship. She mentioned the
Importance of the child's health
and the.duty of the parent in pro-
tecting it.

Mrs. Arron Donelson, conducted
the business sessionand announced
that the Hallowe'en carnival will
be held Friday, Oct, 29 at 7 p. m.

Ninth Birthday
Is Observed

Tommy Febler was honored with
a party given on his ninth birthday
by his mother, Mrs. Henry Fehler,
In their home recently. Various
games werre the entertainment.

Halloween candy cups were pre
sentedto each guest as favors.

Refreshments were served to:
Margaret Ann, Joe Wayne and
Margie Gent, Barbara and Paul
Porch, Glen Jenkins, Doyle Hoop-
er, J. C. Robertson, Margaret Win-cau-f,

Mary Ann Nugents, Judy
Cauble, Geneva, Tommy and Ger-r-al

Fehler, and Mr. and Mrs. Hom-
er Gent

Party And Booth

PlansAre Made
Plans were made for a Hallo-

we'en party and a club booth at
the Howard County Fair when
membersof the EagerBeaverSew-

ing club met Wednesday in the
home of Mrs. A. F. Johnson.

Refreshments were served
Evelyn Kendrlck, Mrs. Lola

Mitchell, Mrs. Joy Burnett, Mrs.
Sara Findley, Mrs. Cletha Clayton,
Mrs. Norma Findley, Mrs. Lois
Jernlgan, Mrs. Virginia Bryant,
Mrs. Dale Proctor, Mrs. Sara Bru-to-n,

Mrs. Ruth Findley, and a visi-

tor, Mrs. Gladys Choate, and the
hostess.

Initiation Held

By Rebekah Lodge

Maude Cole was initiated In a
formal candle light ceremonyper-
formed in the WOW HaU this week
by membersof the JohnA. Kee Re-

bekah Lodge. Mae Darrow, noble
grand, presidedand Minnie Ander-
son furnished the musical selec-
tions for the initiation.

Announcement was made con
cerning a pie sale to be .held Sat-
urday at Furr Food Store. Mem
bers werealso urgedto attendnext
Monday's lodge session and the
Hallowe'en party which will follow.

FrancesAndre, refreshmentcom-
mittee chairman, and membersof
the committeeserved35 members.

Many peoplebare reportedaaaaiasresells
witb this home recipe. It's easy bo enable
at all and costs litUe. Jut so to your drutslit and ask for 4 ounces of liquid Bareen-trat- e.

Four this into a pint bottle aad add
enough grapefruit Juice to fin bottle. Then
take two Uhleapocoiful twice a dy That's
sll these Is to it. If the Terr first bottle
dofw't show the simple, easy way to lost
bulky, fat and bel renin slender,more
grateful evrrest if reducible pounds aad
inehes ofexcess fat don't Just seem to dis-
appearalmost like metlo. frees seek, ehia,
arms,bust,abdomen, alps,eelret andaakles.ira tam tmxptt ootuaser year

Officers
Elected

Lula Coleman was electedpresi
dent of the Luther Club at a meet
ing held recently in the home of
Mrs. Ralph Smith. Other officers
elected include: Vice president,
Mrs. Leslie Bryson; secretary
treasurer, Mrs. Bui Hanson; re
porter, pending; recreational lead-

er, pending; coundl delegate,Mrs.
C. A. Self; THDA representative,
Mrs. Webb Nix; and parliamen-
tarian, pending.

Demonstratorsare pending; but
the following committeeswere ap-
pointed:program,Mrs. W. H. Cole-ma- n,

Mrs. Ralph Smith, Mrs. Les-
lie Bryson; membership,.Mrs. J.
M. Stanley, Mrs. L. J. Painter,
Mrs. Edward Simpson; finance,
Mrs. C. A. Self, Mrs'. Carl Lock--
bart, Mrs. W. H. Coleman; exhibit.
Mrs. Webb Nix, Mrs. Luther Pie
and Mrs. L. A. Rawlings; market-
ing, Mrs. Edward Simpson, Mrs.
S. L. Lockhart and Mrs. D. C.
Zant

Other business included the dis-

cussion ofthe county fair by Mrs.
Bryson, who told of what could be
enteredin the booth and also what
could be entered by Individuals.
She stated that garden products,
poultry, vegetables, fruits, rugs,
all kinds of hand work and cakes
could be entered. She said that
cakesshould be marble, angel food
(not iced), devU food, chiffon, not
iced, apple sauceand layer cakes.

It was announced that the club
wUl have only one other meeting
this month, a caUed meeting on
October 25 at Mrs. Leslie Bryson's
Meetings have been cancelled be-

cause of the county fair and the
Gay-H- PTA Carnival on October
29 at 8 p. m.

Refreshments were served to:
Mrs. Webb Nix. Mrs. W. H. Cole-

man. Mrs. L. J. Painter, Lula
Coleman and the hostess.

SecondBirthday

Party Is Given

Mary ElizabethCarlson washon-

oredwith a party given on her sec-

ond birthday anniversary by her
mother,Mrs. F. A. Carlton in their
home in Ellis Homes Saturdayaft-

ernoon.
Basketsof candy were the fav-

ors presented to the guests. Re-

freshments were cake and ice
cream.

Those attendingwere: Nancy An-

ne Carlson, Londa Carol McGuire,
Mai-care- t Ann and Rovce Johnson,
Steve and Sherry Ramsey. Jakie
,n,i c Parker. Terry and Judy
Davidson, Carol Tyson, Jerry and

Dickie Bethal, Kathy Taui, Kenny
Bentley. Dorothy Jean and Susan

Jane Lorette and Richard Tucker,
Mrs. H. C. Johnson,Mrs. H. Beth-

al, Mrs. J. S. Parker, Mrs. R. B.

Davidson. Mrs. S. C. McGuire, Mrs.

Ray Ramsey,Mrs. C. F. Benton,

the honoree and the hostess.

Circles Meet

For Election

Of New Officers
Mrs. Elmer Rainey was elected

chairman of Circles One and Two

at the East Fourth Baptist church
at the Tuesdayafternoonbusiness
mMtin. Mrs. R. H. Harter pre
sided during the businesssession.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Rain-

ey, Mrs. Bond, Mrs. H. M. Jarrett,
Mrs. J. S. Parks and Mrs. Harter.

The next Circle meeting will be
in the home of Mrs. Elmer Rainey,
5U Virginia.

Round tablediscussionconcern-
ing the duties of the various offi-

cers was held at the businessmeet-

ing of Circle Three in the East
Fourth church parlor.

Mrs. J. W. Croan was named
Circle chairman and other officers
were appointed.

Those attendingwere Mrs. E. T.
Tucker, Mrs. Croan, Mrs. Curtis
Reynolds, Mrs. Garland Sanders,
Mrs. J. S. Parks, Mrs. C. D. Law-so-n

and one guest, Mrs. Monroe
Gafford.

Mrs. Lula Satterwhite led. the
opening prayer at the Circle Five
meeting of the East Fourth Bap-

tist church in the home of Mrs.
L. O. JohnsonTuesday afternoon.

Announcement was madethat the
Circle would serve sandwichesto
the Young people during the Fel-

lowship hour-followin- g Training Un-

ion every third Sunday.
Those attendingwere Mrs. D. P.

Day, Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Mrs. L.
R. Helms, Mrs. A. S. Woods, Mrs.
Lula Satterwhite, Mrs. Walter
Grice, Mrs. J. A. Jameson, Mrs.
J. C. Harmon, Mrs. L. E. Taylor,
Mrs. O. B. Warren, Mrs. Joe D.
Williams, Mrs. J. D. King andMrs.
C. A. Tonn.

The next meeting wUl convene
in the home of Mrs. J. B. King,
505 Johnson.
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"When I tneed to take Bareeavaae.

I weUaed SIS pounds. I mow weiek 1H. J
lost U pounds on the first two betUes. I
feel so much betterafter losing thatweight.
I think it is wonderful medicine and
thanks to Baresntrate." Mrs. George
Gregg. ChahnmCoarts A. Apt. U Aaektn.
Texas,

UrtttPMHt
1 last M ssdstails Sew seMset

Bareeatrateaad I feet toe." . V. Cats.
SIS at Street, Corpus cSrieei. Teaaa.-

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Dons Auxiliary
Has Luncheon

Membersof the Lions Auxfilary
convened for luncheon la the ban-
quet room of the Douglass hotel
Wednesday at 1 p. m. Hostesses
for the affair were Mrs. C. J. Sta-
ples, Mrs. Matt Harrington, and
Mrs. C. W. Norman.

Those attendingwere Mrs. C. W.
Deats, Mrs. Pat Murphy, Mrs. C.
Jones, Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs.
John Coffee, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Sr., Mrs. George Tillinghast Mrs.
Matt Harrington. Mrs. J. A. Faulk
ner, Mrs. Joe Elrod, Mrs. C. J.
Staples,two guests,Mrs. Earl Cor-d-er

and Mrs. Berl McNaUen.

VISITS VISITORS SOC
Mrs. W. E.Carnrik left by plane

Thursday morning for Amarillo,
nrtipro h will tain her son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Wheeldon, for an auiomoDue
trip through the Northwest.

Carnival
Scheduled

The College Heights .Parent-Teach-er

Association Halloween car-

nival will begin at 6:30 p. m. at
the College Heights school Friday
evening.

The carnival will feature a cake
auction, with home-mad- e cakeson-

ly at 8:30 p. m. and a combina-

tion radio-phonogra- will be given
away at 9 p. m.

Other special events include a
spook room, a trip-t- o Mars and
"MadameMarvel," who sleeps and
eats under water. Chill supper
will be servedat 6:30 p. m.

Declares Reds

Block Election
BERLIN, Oct 21. GB--Col Frank

L. Howley, U. S. commandantof
Berlin, accusedhis Russian coun-

terpart today of blocking city-wid-e

elections to save the Communists
from "overwhelming defeat and
condemnation."

PrAcnuMf for an all.Berlin citv
election, scheduled Dec. 5, faded
with an announcementby the So-

viet commandant of conditions
which must be met before he will
agree to cltywide voting.

The Soviet commandant. Ma.
Gen. AlexanderKotikov, laid down
the conditions in e letter to Ber
lin's acting mayor, who had asked
approval of election procedures
similar to that aireaay exienaea
by the Western Powers.

Howlev commented:
I "In the light of what he and the
GermanCommunists already nave
said, this is Just his way of say
ing, 'No.'

"As for aH the strines he at
taches and the rest of his double
talk, It's the same type, of obvious
innnhmr nratorv he hat been eivinff
us for yearsandit doesnot deserve
comment."

Big Spring (Texas)

Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Harris,
Mrs. J. A. Glover and Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Webb and son, have
returned from Dallas, where they
attendedthe state fair.

Mr. and Mrs'. H. E. Clay spent
the week end in Fort Worth visiting

their daughter,Doris Jean, who Is

a student at Texas Christian Uni-

versity.
Judy Douglass has returned to

her home from Abilene, where she
was the guest of her sister, Babs
Douglass.

Mary Beth Morgan recently vis-

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Morgan. She is a student at
McMurry College, Abielne.

Mr. and Mrs. D.'Burrell and
daughters, Norma and Elizabeth,
returnedTuesdayfrom Fort Worth
and Dallas, where they attended
the state fair.

Mrs. W. F. Cates, Beaumont, Is
visiting here with her sister and
her brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
S. H. Morrison, andwith her nieces
Miss Marion McDonald and Mrs.
Weaver Brown.

Bus Time For IOOF,
Rebekahs Announced

The charteredRebekah and Odd-

fellow Greyhound bus will leavethe
stationpromptly at 7 a. m. instead
nt i n m at was nreviouslv an
nounced. The bus will leave Sat-

urday morning with approximately
25 local Bebekahsand Odd Fellows
who will attendthe District associa
tion of Rebekah and Oddfellows,
No. 2 lodge in Pecos.

Elissa Landi Is

Claimed.By Death
Tttwr.STON. N. Y.. Oct. 21. W

Elissa Landi, Italin-Jjor-n .actress
and novelist, died of cancer today
at the age of 43.

Miss Landi, reportedlythe grand-lanoM-pr

nf Enmress Elisabeth of
Austria, died in Kingston Hospital.

Miss Landi was an artist of mul-

tiple talents, equally successful as
motion picture and stage star, a

novejlst, as a linguist, as a pianist
and as a singer.

She was born In Venice, Italy,
the daughter of Austrian Count
and Countess Zanardi-Land- i.

Knight Re-Elect-
ed

Oil Union Leader
FORTsWORTH. Oct. 21. W--O.

A. Knight will remain presidentof
the Oil Workers International Un-

ion (CIO) for anotherterm.
Union headquarters nere an-

nounced yesterday that Knight,
Vice-Preside-nt A. R. Kinstley end
Secretary-Treasur-er T. M. McCor-mlc-k

have been ed by mail
ballots of the members.

Six of th seven membersof th
International Executive Council
were

i ,
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Northside Youth

Have Social Meet
Mrs. Earl Parrish entertainedthe

Young People of the Northside Bap-

tist church with a social lnhr
home Tuesdaynight.
were Woodine Hill andBetty Good-so-n,

i
Gamesand an amateurprogram

were entertainment
Refreshmentswere served t

WatWns, Gary Warren, La-Ver- ne

Klnman, Jeanette Kinman,
Ethel Trotter, Mildred Sipes, Shlr-Ie-ne

Walker, Joan Moore, Vancil
Scott, Buddy Sipes, J. B. Moss,
Billie Isaacs, ThomasUnderwood,
Kenneth Curry, CharlesJames.Bil-

ly Cook, VIron Hartln, Joe Wal-dro-p,

Delmar Hartln, Mr. andMrs.
Bert Matthis. the Rev. L. B. Moss.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parrish and
Ronnie and the hostess.

To Have Joint Meet
Announcement was madeThurs-

day morning concerning a Joint
program meetingof American Le-

gion and Auxiliary membersto be
held at 8 o'clock tonight in the Le-

gion hall.
Following the program, auxili-

ary members will have a social
hour with the following as host-

esses: Mrs. Neel Barnaby, Mrs.
Grady Stevens, Mrs. Opal Osborne
and Mrs. Ellle Gilkerson.

f srnI wKf I

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS
Are you troubledby dlitrtis of
XemlB functionalperiodic disturb-
ances? Does this make you suffer
from pain, (eel so ntrvout, tired
at ruth times? Thenbo try Lydla E.
Pinttuua's VegetableCompound to
reUere ruch symptoms. Pinknam's
nasa srandsoot&lnf effect on on
o woman's most importantergantl
ivnii r. mwuiu'? "
fcivwi la a Miiuerun w wmnmi

w--
To get the last traces of sum-
mer dryness out of your skin
and hair, come and be served
with our lubricating facials and
hair conditioning treatments.
For a new pert short hairdo

styled for you by
highly tOdlled operatorseall S46
fox your appointment.

Colonial
Beauty Shop

1211Scarry

i f ixet,r,ur

Hat?

V "iflft.

Then don't delay . . . hurry to Burr's and pick from

their fine selections of fall and winter hats.

Whether for dress or sport wear, We have the hat

for you. Felts in all colors . . . featherand ribbon

trim. Pricedright, too.
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JackRiggsBidding
For StudentOffice
At TexasUniversity

Riggsof Big Springhas announced
his caneuaacy ior me uiuycmu

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office Records
114 East Third Phone 1640

First Natt Bank Bldr,

REAL ESTATE

Oht Cevrt Is Strictly
Comfortable, Com-

bining a Maximum of
with a Very Low Cost Single
Rooms, Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath,
1208 East rhone 8S63

f

bbPt

Oct 1948

of Texas itudent assembly from

the College of Business AdmiBlstra

tlon. Election will be October 20.

Riggs, son of Mrs. Alice Riggs,

807 Runnels, Is a senior majoring

in businessadministration, at u
vicMjresiaeni oi silver oim. "- -
- 1 ..ti.ttAn frif TT1?orary serviceoris"4"'"' -- --

house manager of Chi Phi social
fraternity; and a member of the

tnter-Fraternl- ty council.

A navy veteran, he served as a

member of the freshman orienta-
tion council this fall.

Try Helicopters
ZURICH--Sw- iss Pstl au'

thorities are experimenting with
helicopteri as a means of speed-

ing up air mail from principal post

offices to airports.

PawnMl

AND LOANS

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRE CASUALTY BONDS

FALL PUNTING BULBS

Shasta Daisies
POT PLANTS, CORSAGES

FlowersForAll

Lay Ph. 103 - Night Ph. 1171-- R

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
, and7

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 244 & 245 - BI Sprint 404 JOHNSON

Coleman
Court

Modern-UassBal-ly

Comfort

Sri

CAROLINE'S

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concretek designedto meet architects, I tat and

Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

WestTexasSand& GravelCo,
IIO SPRING Pass H MIDLAND PImm 1R1

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
TAPPEN ESTATE

RANGES and SMALL APPLIANCES.
O

Dearborn-i- - Humphrey-l- - Thompso
Heaters '

Big Spring Phone 2032 Lamesa Highway
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THOMAS
AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment Ana"

Supplies
107 Main Phone98

CALL YOUR THIE
HEADQUARTERS FOB

New Champion Ground
Qrtp Ttftctor Ttrtt. Tabti and
Rim.
Retriidlnt n mtkt Tractor
nre
Hjdro-FlUc- m Otrrtet. Addlat
liquid weitlit to jour Urn lor
better traction and lonser
terries.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Willard Batteries
1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

NalEey Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service -

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
906 Gre AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 173
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TYPEWRITER

Flreitoni

stock

firt$fotu
ELMO KNIGHTSTEP. Mir.
507 E. Srd Phone198

Good evening, Polka; Fa one el
Big Spring's leading talesmen.

Every neeasign . . . every light-

ed show window ... the flood

lights which point out many

placesof business are some of

say profitable sales tools.

--Rcddy Kilowatt
Texas Electric Service C.

Donald's Drive-I- n

Completely New

u7f!'ulhlfMSkMl MBnJMffkMMMMMMMMMMW

Within the past year, complete

new equipmenthas been installed
from front to rear at Donald's
Drive In, located at 2406. Gregg
street fn Big Spring.

The additions include storagevats
deep freezer units, stoves and
steam tables.

Rush hours mean nothing to the
employes of the establishment,
since orders can be handled im-

mediately.The food servedat Don-

ald's is kept hot at all times.
The concern, which is open from
a. m. to 12 midnight seven days
week,specializesin Mexican food.

Any kind of Mexican plate from
tacos to the full dinner can be de-

livered to the customerwith little
loss of time.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brown, own-

ers of the establishment,take an
active part in the operationof the
restaurant Thirteen other em-

ployes dedicatetheir efforts toward
serving the public.

Motorists will find they can gel
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WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Red Chain Feed

Complete stock-
s- of Alcomo

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, eorn-- grain

and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggt

and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 K. 2nd Phone 467

Yellow

Greyhound
Just

PaulS. Liner, Owner

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

General Repairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd

Ka(r

carhop service from a. m. to the
closing hour, although the regular
hops do not arrive at work until
10 a. m.

Tasty breakfastesof all kind are
preparedfor early and late risers.

Plenty of parking spaceis avail-

able for all motor trade. The park-

ing grounds were enlargedearlier
in theyear so that more trade could
be accomodated.

Most of Donald'shelp hasbeenIn

his employe more than year.

'Arlc' Sails Pacific
HONG KONGH-Carry- tag a

cargo of leopards, monkeys and
King Cobras, the APL liner Presi-

dent Tyler is on its way to the
United States.Included in the float-

ing zoo are panthers,wild cats, le-

murs, pythons and 30,000 tropical
fish.

In charge of the animals is Wi-

lliam Carew Redfield who Is ac
companying them to Los Angeles.

E.

E.

When It comes to there
is vast difference betweensand

and dirt and betweengravel and
rocky soil.

There's a big difference too be-

tween the run-of-ml- ll and
those turnedout by the West Texas

St Gravel company Ev-

ery yard coming out of West Texas
pits hereandbelow the Moss Creek
load is washed and grad-

ed.
Thus gravel is sand free, and

sand is dirt free. And when an
for concreteis desired,the

mix contains of
It all addsup to better

and longer - lasting
work when andbuilders
specify West Texassandandgravel
material.

Under the of Otis
Grafa, Sr., the company is
to the biggest sort of job,
and many of the major construe--

Sf "&"
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GOOD THINGS TO EAT good things to eat are stored

herefor those cold winter days. These are but a few of the

hundreds of lockers In the Big Spring Locker company vaults,

Where constantlow-degr- preserve fruits,
and meats as fresh as the day they "were wrapped and stored.
Wise patrons are now hurrying to the office to protect their box

space by paying annual rentals, and still others are putting in ap-

plications for boxes as they become available. (Jack M. Haynes

Photo). '

Inn
Specializing In

FOODS

San Angelo Highway

11th DRUG
NATIONALLY DRUGS &

CURB

CabCo.

Phone150
Bus Terminal

South Of The
Settles

Freddie Mgr.

mr:

handle

Big

It's

Have your into a new innerspnng
Call ua for free Free and

81 1

TiresandTubes
and

Auto
and Oil

Bear Wheel
All Our On A Basis

--215 Srd DeSoto &

709 Srd

MILK

Material

Quality Mark

Local Firm
building,

materials

Sand here.

precisely

ag-

gregate
proportion con-

glomerate.
performance

individuals

management
equipped

Countless

temperatures vegetables

Donald's Drive

MEXICAN

and

STEAKS

THORNTON'S
PLACE

ADVERTISED COSMETICS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Hotel
Schmidt,

coring

The Way You

mattressconverted
mattress. estimate. pick-u- p

delivery service.
West Third Phone 1764

24 HOUR SERVICE

General
Washing Greasing

Repair
Gasoline

Aligning
Services 24-Ho- ur

Clark Motor

PHONE

88

ICE CREAM

W ifh

Of

Spring

MATTRESS CO,

PlymouthDealer Ph. 1858

BIG SPRING

Zenith

Radio

Combinations

117-11-9 MAIN

Smart Tailoring
Is W&K Service
Fashionablefall suitsfor menare

catching the eyes of customersat
the W&K Cleaners,1213 West Third
street, where cleaning and fine
tailoring are performed as practi-
cal arts.

The firm has samplesof dozens
of new fall patterns available for
selection. Included are all conven-

tional types of fabrics, and cus-

tomers may choose the styles they
prefer.

W&K representsone of the na-

tion's outstandingtailoring firms
whose productsare noted for fine
workmanship. Deliveries on new
men's suits usually are made in
less than two weeks alter orders
are submitted.

W&K also maintainsexpertclean-
ing and pessingservice, which In-

cludes modern processes.The shop
equipment Is the best type avail--

tion Jobs and highway projects fa
this area have called upon West
Texas Sand and Gravel to furnish
materials.

But no order is too small, either.
If you havea drivewaywhich needs
a good covering of gravel before
those slow drizzles of winter set in.
your answer is not further away
than a telephone (No. 9000). If you
want an order for a small building
Job, West Texas will supply It
quickly.

If you want to have concrete
poured without the necessityof a
batch of machinery for the work
West Texas Sand & Gravel invite
you to inquire about their ready-mi- x

concrete service. This is a
meansfor securingconcretemixed
by weight to the exact specifica-
tions of any Job. It's the handiest
andsafestthin?yet for cementthat
stands the test

firtttont
Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

(shell)

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
407 West Srd

112 West 2nd

WE ARE OPEN
AGAIN BEADY TO

SERVE YOU BETTER
AND MORE

EFFICIENTLY.

Completely Re-Mode-

And

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

GLEANERS
JI7V Mala PhoneT6

Start That Counts!

USE
TUCKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"

Chiek Starter
for larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . rortified with
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

Made In Big Spring

I ELECTRKl

UaU -J

Our icUndldlr fqutpptd shop and x--
......J aaja BMahfa fffl lift

nndtr th Ttrj best et iteotria motor
rtpur nine.

K. &T.
Electric Company

469 K. Third Fkeae SS

HARDWARE CO.

1 Rendu

Automatio

Horns Washers

TUCKER and McKINLEY
GRAIN ELEVATOR

BIO SPRING Night Phone 1892 Day Phone 1354

Co.

Maytag Sales t Service
FBONI li

able, and garments left at W&K

are entrustedonly to thoroughly ex-

periencedpersonnel.
"We are never satisfiedwith our

work unless our customersare per-

fectly pleased with our service,"
said O. B. Kirby, owner and man-

ager of the establishment
Alterations for all types of cloth-

ing .comprise another important
service at the W&K plant. As in
otherdepartmentsof the firm, such
work I? performed by experienced
employes.

Brush fish fillets with softened
butter or margarine and broil un-

til done. Sprinkle with salt freshly
ground pepper and paprika and
serve"with short sprays of water-
cressand wedges of lemon.

Wheelbarrow
BUENOS AIRES, hun-

dreds
nally

Arnold Schauer
officials

having wheel
body. Schauer

chauffeur carries

SeeOur New Easy Spindrier Washer
Saves Washing SavesWringing
Saves Saves Line

Saves

STANLEY HARDWARE

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place

933

"125" at

908 W. Srd Ph. 2144

rec On

The

L.

OF

or

Tell You . . .
Yon The

Higher Octant
Gasoline

-

United

New
(A- -It took

of years, somebody fl
Improved the

city his new In
steadof the is
it has it the
said this means the

less load and the
wheel Itself more.

Drying
Ironing

203

A Of

Ph.

The

INSURANCE IS

1

BBBKS.7SctBiBfc Fire

Estate Real Estate
FHA Loans and

New and Used Cars Financed.

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE

304 SCURRY PHONE-53-1

4
TRACTORS

For the la
Dry Cleaning

SEE
Weatherlyand Kirby

AT

CLEANERS
Tailor Alade Salts

Two
1213 W. Srd 2S44

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

. . .

Quick, Easy Attachment of Imple-
ment and Hydraulic Touch

Adds Up To Faster,Easier Farming
22 New Features for Perform
ance. Maintenance. Longer Life. & Sale

' BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE

Harley-Davids- on

wWH
Harley-Davidso- n

CECIL THIXTON

And Ride

Famous

W&K

"America's Finest Tire
At

Creighton Tire Co.
8EHSERLING DISTRIBUTORS

FOR IS
0S West Third Phone 101

Charlie andReuben

Big Spring Locker Co.
Food Lockers CompleteButcher& Locker Service

Phone153 100 Gonad

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched by Hands

Hooked To Hot and Water
Nationally Advertised

ffifffraffltffl
R. and EDITH

563 EastSixth

PLENTY
ASPHALT

and
RUBBER TILE

Oa Contract Lay It
Yourself

We How
Loaa Tool

Tile Contracting
Co.

Phone647

C0SDEN

C0SDEM
Para Fine
Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

Tires
andTubes

but
wheelbarrow.

Engineer showed
model.

front,
under

wheelbarrow

carries

Time Time
Rinsing Time Time

Time

Runnels

Selection

1622

SAVING

-- Auto
Life

Real Sales;
Loans: others.

AGENCY

Best

Weeks Delivery
Phone

Ford
Control

Improved
Easier Service

Also Puncture Seal Tube

YEARS

Cold

TRAPNELL. Owners
Phone53S

picMj, fffioite u IL

u oeuvery A?6 m
tPreat

Service

Hat Blockinf
Djelnx ry--

HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS
116 Main Phone M

JPrli

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
Btg fprli& Texas

i
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Grttks Capture
Anothtr Vitsi Post

ATHENS, Oct 21. MV-T- he Greek
army today claimed capture of
Mount Plati in the Vitsi Triangle,
extending recent gains north of
the main V1UI summit

Oct 1948

The communique said Greek
forces took Plati after a. stubborn
battle with Communist-le-d guerril-
las.
, Rebel forces counterattackedat
Koula, capture of which was an-

nounced yesterday,but were driv-

en off, a war bulletin said.

The

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO,

Is Happy

To Announce

Their Appointment As

KELVIN ATOR
Refrigerator Dealer

For Big Spring and Territory

tssweje X

0

I p

Price Aown are ( I
for tleliTery in 1 I I
yoor kitchen with i I i."
andk!pal taxes ex-- gsJ f w

tr. Price and I
tpeaScstioDS sob--
jeet to chance
wituuut notice. - ' xw
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MORE SPACE FOR
EVERYTHING!

SpaciousGeneralStorageCompartment : : :plenty of shelfspace!

Larger Crisper Drawer . . . U total capacity!

Magic Shelf adjustable for bulky food storage!

Cold-Ba- n Doof Trim clean,smooth ... no risible screwheadsi

Kelvinator's famous Polarspberemechanism. . . permanently
lubricated ... trouble-fre- e performance!

Andmanyothergrandfeatures.Stopin andtee!

311MAIN

STORY

(Cepjrirht. MU. Klnr Features Syndicate,
bid. Scprodnctien ta wjiole er fat part

strieUy prohibited

(la today's article Hn. Kasenklaa
tells her meetinf ertth torlet Am-
bassadorPanysshkln,ef hit disinterest
la the fate ef her tea. ( the selsnre
of htr puipcrt, nd her apprehension

pon learalnr that the Js te be held
at the Soriet Consulate. She reveals
hew Censul General Lomakin and Vice
Conssl Cheparnyxh drilled her In a
false story far waltlnr newsmen and
hew she rebelled at their Insistence
that the write a tribute te "the treat
Stalin.")

By OKSANA "S. KASENKINA
Edited by Isasc Don Levine
That the international spotlight

would be turned on me, that I
would be representedto the world
as the protagonistof a bizarre plot,
and that I would find myself
a prisoner in the Soviet consulate,
all within the span of a single aft-

ernoon, were inconceivable to me

after I left the farm of the Tolstoy
Foundation.
Upon my arrival at the consulate.
I was taken up to the study of
Consul General Lomakin on the
third floor. Lomakin Introduced
him: "This is our Ambassador.
I looked directly at Panyushkin
and saw deep satisfaction written
on his face at the sight of the
quarry.

He.greetedme coldly. Yet hope

stirred within me as he said;
a you try Songstress Gertrude

nl-- ..
see me beiore man you wwh
that the government had
an amoassaaor in

to

wanted
of

when

"What didn't Nlesen report--

Soviet
rrasuuigu"

marks

more $11,000
Niesen had

Why you come me the jewelry a which
first nlace?" had rMHn

At last, I was a hu-- 1 30th St. station her
Soviet official who would hotel

to my and would TaxiCaD garageswere advised to
understandmy plight, even on g lookout f0r

over missing- - son I when drivers
was to hear him their tours of duty, police
proach me for the fact liUss Niesen Sflld o mIss.
that husband had purged ing article was blue-st-ar iap--
and for my failure sail back phlre ihe maln gem
home on the boat. rounded by worth $7,500.

1 began to tell other ming items were listed
persecution aJ bracelet $3,500. diamond

which I had during and costume
vears United States

the handsof the school because
of my constantanxiety to learn
fate of my son.

"And where is your son? the
amhnssadorasked. When I told

him that I had last heard of my

boy on January 12, 1942, as report-

ed "missing in action," he said
laughingly "Perhaps son

really is still alive."
The no offer

have the Army records checked

or to help me in any way

search for Information about my

son. Instead, cut the interview

short
"We can't bother with such

things now." he interrupted "We

have to expose the Tolstoy
and find out where the
are." "

and Vice Consul Che-

purnykh then me ini hand.
pointed to

room, of which

and said. "This will be your

room." I had noticed cot in it.
which seemedout of 'n an of-

fice with three telephones, and de-

cided that preparations had been

made in advance to put me up

there. I realized that I would not

be free to selecta residenceof my

own choice, and was filled with ap-

prehensionthat the room on the

third floor would become my cell.

My was up and

u.4 t never saw it again.
, ui-- nrmprl me Ii
would soon meet representa-

tives of the press for an

"You will tell themhow you were

kidnapped!" be added I

since I was apparently
in the hands of how

could I possibly stand up against

hPm now? When asked m

relations with Countess Tolstoy
. .

foreign. . V

wmiam
of her foundation, i mBu .

mind that the name of the woman
from

who had so
sacrificingwasSoviet tyranny

herself for the Russiandp must

not be involved in affair.
"Who did help you?"

"We know all
STh. Peop'e

-,

ed Then he brought up the
of "Gostello" or "Leo Costello

I had jotted down on a
had probabyo paper

T,An nicked up by my

Is Your Ready
WINTER?

tftfk h tffe fl A I
WINTER

KASENKINA

Car
For

OrtlAL WINTER

Is

landlord

Pack Front 1 $1.25
Pack RearWheels 2.50
Drain and Flash Differential .' --50
Drain and Flush Transmission'. ., .50
Six poundstransmissionand differential Winter Lubricant 1.50
Fill and Adjust All Shocks ,. 2.00
ChassisLubrication .' 1.00

Air .50

Regular labor . . $9.75

SPECIAL LABOR SKI $7.95

ASK ABOUT PAY AS YOU RIDE
ON ANY REPAIR FOR YOUR

Big Spring Motor Co.

Teacher Apprehensively
Learns She Prisoner

PHONE636

Projniakov", the secre-
tary. As the reader alreadyknows,
it to a casual acquaint-
ancewho frequentedthe sameCen-

tral Park that I did,
and was. not even his
name.
, 'Tell them that the on
your arm wefe madeby Costello,"
Lomakin instructed say to
the reporters

make a national heroine
out of vnu in the Soviet Union

He tried to buoy jnykh a completely new
me up as he wormed out me
the nameof "Dr. Korzhinsky." my
other chance acquaintancewho had

himself to me on River
side Drive as a compatriot from
the Ukraine under the nameof

In course of the interroga-
tion, I was already a state

Actress Loses

$11,000 Worth

Of Jewelry
pim.AmnvpmA 21 Ub

pity to
(a !.i ed to police last night the loss of

than in jewelry.
Miss said she left

didn't to in the In taxlcab she
frnm tho PpnnvlvarH

1 thought, here R8Uroad's to
mane
liiten grievances

my be the missing
worries my iartlcles completed

prepared re said,
concealing one

beenmy a
to ringi sur.

scheduled diamonds,
Ambassador Pa--,

nyushkin of the a worth
been subjected jewelry.

mv two in the
at the

your

ambassadormade
to

in my

he

Foun-

dation
ns

Lomakin
took

Lomakin an adjoining

the door was open,

a
place

passport taken

that
the

American
interview

"fleeted
that myself

kidnappers,

about

suffered

your friends

name

Wheels

Service Cleaner

PLAN

consulate

belonged

probably real

me

introduced

Ko-jans-

in

Eggs Splatter

On Glen Taylor

In Florida Talk
JACKSONVILLE;. Fla , Oct. 21.

W Sen. Glen of Idaho, the
ProgressiveParty's vice presiden-
tial candidate, was heckled and
egged last night during a speech
in downtown Hemming Park

Taylor delayed the start of his
speech when demonstratorsshout-
ed for him to "go home," and he
cut it short when a loudspeaker
company took its equipment away
Numerous interruptions marked
the Democratic senator's address,
which lasted-- almost an hour and
a half.
vOne egg thrown in Taylor's di-

rection struck a song leader and
splattered into Taylor's hair An-

other egg just missed the senator
and broke againsta picture of Tay-
lor and Henry Wallace, the party's
presidential aspirant at the rear of
the speakersplatform. One rock
was hurled.

A representativeof the loudspeak-
er company said its equipment was
taken away becausethe contract
had expired and was not renewed

Taylor said in his speech that
'our only hope of getting along

with Russia is electing a man they
have confidence in Henry Wal-

lace " PresidentTruman, he said,
"doesn't know what's going on "

He declared that three promin-
ent Americans would plunge the
United States into war Unless they

j are repumaveu juiid rusieruuiius,
emphaticallyaeciarea i """- - banker and affairs expert,
1..J ntitn0 tn dO With tne Plan-- c.,,.., T.ma. Vnr.
ning which brought me to the farm mM gnd Drarter under.

much
and

the
Chepurnykh

which once
which

OUR
CAB

neighborhood

"We'll

the

Taylor

secretary of the Army.
Taylor charged that President

Truman is "a stooge of this group
of evil men" and said Gov Thom-
as E. Dewey "will be a collabor-
ator with thesethree if he is

Sabu .Marries

Marilyn Cooper
HOLLYWOOD. Oct. 21. W--Now

it's Mr and Mrs. Sabu.
It was disclosed last night that

the "Elephant Boy" of the movies
and Actress Marilyn Cooper were
married Tuesday night

The news leaked out after Sabu,
24, telephoned his brother, Shaik
Dastagir. The ceremony was per-

formed by the Rev. Harley W.

Smith at St. Nicholas Episcopal
Church,' Encino, which Sabu has
attendedfor severalyears.

The bride, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gillespie
of Los Angeles, formerly sang on
the New York stage.

PERHAPS IT WAS
CHILDHOOD DREAM

CLEVELAND, Oct. 21. -S-

ome local character had fun
playing fire chief last night and
got away with It.

First, he swiped Second A-
ssistant Fin Chief Elmer Cain's
bright red auto. Then he tore
around town announcing phony
positions to central headquar-
ters over the chief's radio.

At tine point, he announced
he had donned thechief's hat.
Then he had the gall to cut
loose with a loud blast on the
siren.

Distraught cop finally found
the car empty.

of exhaustion, I described how I
met Vladimir Zenzinov, who took
me to the Tolstoy Foundation farm,
and told of my unhappinessthere.
Chepurnykh then suggested that I
rewrite my criginal letter to the
consulate I balked at his dictation
after I had started the new ver-
sion with the same beginning,
"What happenedhad to be.

I was when I realized daughterof London OrchestraLead
that what Lomakin and Chepur--

Chepurnykh said. was

flrf

version of my letter, in which I
would declare in writing that I
had been kidnapped by White
Guards, who had druggedme first,
and taken me against my will to
the Tolstoy Foundation farm. Che-
purnykh also dinned into my ears
that the new letter must be short,
to be exhibited to the press, and
must include some tribute by me
to "the great Stalin, the leader of
my beloved fatherland."

I would not budge, and dropped
the pen. Hurriedlv Chepurnvkh
then outlined to me the highlights
of the story that I was to give
to the press downstairs.It was a
nightmarish concoction of a plot
which only NKVD minds would in-

vent: The design sketched by Che-
purnykh teemedtogethertwo total
straneerswh had nevrr n "Leo
Costello" and Dr. "Korzhinsky."
and entangled them with Vladimir
Zenzinov and CountessTolstoy, who
had never heard of their exist-
ence.

The marks on my arm sudden-
ly assumedenormous importance.
I was told that photographers
would be present, and that these
spots would be material evidence
of great consequeace. I protested
that they hardly showed and that
they were meaninglessanyhow, as
I did not know their origin. All
my protestations were brushed
asideperemptorily.

I realized that I was in a trap.
Lomakin, Chepurynkh and their
aides were rehearsing the story
with me. and kept briefing me on
how to behave and what to say in
answerto questions. I was to take
the lead from them end do as lit-

tle talking as possible, so as to give
my interpreters the opportunity to
explain what had happened.

As I was led downstairs to face
a battery of reporters, In a con-
dition of suppressed hysteria. Che-
purnykh warned me

"Watch your step'"
(TOMORROW: A False Story

For The'World.)

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarrass

Many weartrs of false treth hate sur
fered rtal embarrassment because their
Blate dropped slipped or wabbled at Just

wrong tlmt. Do not lire in fear of
this happening to you Just sprinkle a
little FASTEETH the alkaline (non-aci-

powder on your plates Holds false teeth
more firmly, to they feel more comfort
able Doet not tour Checks plate odor
denture breath). Oet FASTEETH at any

drug store Adv )

119E.

HE HAS PERSONAL
REASON FOR THIS

TOKYO, Oct 21. W) Shuji
Masutani, Japan's new con-
struction minister, wants re-
strictionseased so more houses
can be built.

Masutani himself lives in a
rented room seven and a half
foot square In a three room
temporary structure.

London SingerTo vVed

SAN FERNANDO, Calif , Oct. 21.
W) Beryl Davis, young London
singer, and Peter Potter, Holly-
wood disc jockey, plan to marry.

Potter. 38, and Miss Davis. 24.
unyielding

ominously:

i

er Harry Davis, applied for a li-

cense here yesterday.No date for
the wedding was set

lV .iststttv .BStstttssW

This SmashingAnnual
October Sale, Spotlighting
HUNDREDS of Timely Buy?,

is Now in Progress!

SearsSoatkernIadisstriaflzatloii Sale is dedicated
to the pvrpose ofpromoting and extending the
se f SOUTHERN-MAD- E GOODS! This pro-gr-an

is Sears method of showing to the public
that Southernmanpower,Southern raw materials
and Southern factories cansupply the wants and
needs ef America and world-market- s. Bay now
daring Sears SenthernIndustrialization Sale.

--Save money atU help SenthemIndustry at the
sametime!

Usw M SrrrTi Jlrw Mrtrkrt
Efttalvy MtMt Smiriittm Men

PiJm Mtc SowrtxruMafk Good's

lacrcsM Prtttwtty " $- -(

!U
Third PhoneS44 or 1445

J

StreetGatherings
Banned In Cuba
After Disorders
'
HAVANA, Cuba, Oct. 21. UU

Police bannedstreet gatheringsIn
Havanatodayiafter one personwas
killed and 12 were injured yester-
day in disorders over increased
bus fares.

Fidel Febles.37. a bus employe.1
was shot to death in a fare dispute
with a fellow worker. His assailant
was arrested.

Student demonstrators roamed
the streets stoning buses. A slrl
was hit in the face and gravely in-

jured. '

Some demonstratorsbattled po--
flice who fired Into the air to scat
ter the crowds. Many were arrest-
ed Two men were injured by stray
shots.

The disordersbroke out after the

What
has,

1107 EastThird

Big Spring

aatstsaw .BBtassr
sasassw etststs

goypjpment bad authorized s far
increase to 10 cents In half the-bu-s

lines and orderedthe five-ce- nt

charge retained in the otherhalf.
The increaseswere granted to
help the company meet a 30 per'
cent wage increase.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsof D stressArfebtcfram
STOMACH ULCERS

ue to EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTeUsof HoneTreataMattaMt
Must Helj) or it Will CostYNta
Ores-- three million bottlesof tbe WnxjLa
Tbcatwext hare been told for relief of
symptomsofdistressarising from Stomscis ,

and DuodsnalUlcers due to ExcessAdd
Peer Dlzsstlon. Sow or Upset Stemacls,
Oasslness,Heartburn. Sleeplessness,etc-d-ins

to ExcessAcid. Soldon 15 days' trial!
Ask for uwnUrd's Messas" which foDT
explainstfcjj treatment tree a

Collins Bros. Drugs
Cunningham & Philips, Drugs

Settles Drug Co,

ALL

YOU'LL SEE THEM ALL ON THE

ear

'JMfomw
Themostexciting thing on wheels

here FRIDAY

GRIFFIN NASH CO.

f7717

NEW

Phone 1115

HURRY! Follow the

Crowds to Your Local

SearsOrder Office!

Buy for Winter! SAVE!

Be Sureto SeeOur Big 24-Pa- ge

Grcular Now Being

Distributed! Look for the
Cotton Bolls, they Identify

GoodsMade in the SoutU
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Important District Games
Dot Hi Football Program

REAGAN MEETS

PORT ARTHUR ,
ly HAROLD V. RATLIFF

" Associated PressSports Editor
Mightyt Port Arthur meets unde-

feated, untied John Reagan at
Houston In the standoutgameof a
crowded Texas schoolboy, football

schedule this week.

lis anouerlesi oeiween ue uesi j

of Class AA and the City Confer-- j

wee and-- it overshadowsthe most I

'.mportant array of conference
games on a week-en-d this

Port Arthur, rated No. 1 from I
the start of the season,, already
has turned backthe Brackenridge
(San Antonio) powerhouse,endnow
moves against a top club of the
Houston,district in the City Confer-

ence where there are three unbeat-
en teams.

Two more undefeated clubs also
get together,both in District 14 of
Class AA where they will be bat-
tling, for the top jung. They are
Alice, unbeaten and untied, and
San Benito, undefeatedbut tied by
Weslaco of Class A.

There are 54 gameson the week-
end card with conference tilts in
17 of the 18 districts in the city
conference and Class AA.

Most Important conference con-

tests are the Alice-Sa-n Benito baU
tie; Odessa and San Angelo in Dis-

trict 3, Breckenridge-Stephenvil-le

In District 7 and Gladewater-Tex-arkan- a

in District 8 of Class AA
and Brackenridge-Alam- o Heights
In District 4 of the City Conference.

At least two teamswill fall from
the state's unbeatenlist. The Reaga-

n-Port Arthur tilt will remove
one undefeated,untied outfit or
both; the Alice-Sa-n Benito will take
out either one undefeated,untied
team or en undefeated,once-tie-d

eleven, and Stephenville, a mem-
ber of the select circle, faces trou-
ble aplenty from Breckenrldge.

The week'sschedule'by districts
(conference gamesexcept where In-

dicated otherwise): '
crrr conference:

1. Thursday: Crosier Teeh (DsHasl .

Adamsos (Dallas); Friday: North Dallas
rt. Sunset (Dallas): Saturday:rarest (Dal-
las) rt. Woodrow Wilson (Dallas).

S. Thursday: Fort Worth' Tech rs. North
Bide (Fort Worth); Friday: Arlington
Heights (Tort Worth); ts. Poly (Fort
Worth).

3. Thursday: San Jacinto (Houston) vs.
Mllby (Houston). Friday: Beagan (Hous-
ton) at Port Arthur. Austin (Houston) rs.
Jeff Darls (Houston); Saturday: Lamar
(Houston) rt. Sam Houston (Houston).

4. Thursday: Jefferson (San Antonio) ts.
Harlandale (San Antonio): Friday; Breck-
enrldge (San Antonio) rs. Alamo Heights
(San Antonio) Saturday: Lanier (San An-

tonio) ts. San Antonio Tech.
CLASS AA"

1. Friday: BTownsfleld at'Amarfllo. Bart-hsTlU-

Oris., at Borger (nonconference).
PlifnTlnw at Pimm.

2. Friday: Bonham at Childress (noncon-
ference). Quanah at 'Hollls. Okla, (noneon-lerence- ).

Electra-a-t Oraham.
3. Friday: Midland at Abilene. Odessa at

San Angelo. Sweetwaterat Lamesa.
4. Friday: Ysleta at Oovls, N. M.

Carlsbad.N. M at Bowie (E1
Paso) (Nonconference): Saturday: Phoenix.
Arli.. at El Paso High (noneonference)

5. 'Friday: OstaesTiUe at Sherman,Paris
at Denlson.

6. Thursday: Jesuit (Danas) at MeKln- -
Bey (nonconference): Friday suipmir
Springs at Denton, Wichita Falls at High
una Pare (Dauas) (noneoniereneei.

7. Friday: Mineral Wells at Brownwood.
Cisco at Weatberrbrd, Breckenrldge at
BtrphenYflle.

8. Friday: Henderson at Tyler. Longrlew
at Kllgore. Oladewater at Tezarksna.

J Friday Cleburne at Hlllsboro. EnnU
st Waco, OreenTlIle at Waxahachle (non-
eonference).

10. rtlday: Saint Anthony's (Beaumont
ts. South Park (Beaumont) (noneonfer-nc- e.

Regan (Houston) at Port Arthur
(nonconference). Port Neches at Orange.

1J. Friday: Texas City at Baytown. Oal-tn- a

Park at Galretton. Freeport at Pasa-
dena.

13. Friday: Laredo at Kerrrllle. Corpus
ChrUtl at Victoria, Temple at Austin

14 Friday: Brownsrllle at Robstown.
XTlngsTlIle at Edlnburg. HarUngen at

Alice at San Benito.

ChineseForces

Admit The Fall

Of Changchun
PEIPING. Oct. 21.

reports said today that
Changchun, Manchurian capital,
was in the hands of Communist
troops but that Gen. Tu Li Ming's
national forces expected to reoc-cup-y

Chinlfsien momentarily.
Changchun, long uselessto thp

government because of a Red
siege, fell in fighting Monday
through Wednesday, the dispatches
said.

Captureof Changchun, the Peip-in- g

Times said, followed the sur-
render last Sunday of the 60th
Army outside of the city. The army
had been ordered to fight its way
southward to Mukden, where the
new Manchuriancommander.Gen.
Tu. makes his headquarters.The.
Communist radio earlier hadbroad-
cast the 60th Army rebelled.

The official central news agency
said the vanguard of Gen. Tu's
forces,under heavy air protection,
had enteredChlnhsien's limits pn
Tuesday.

Otherreports said large numbers
of governmenttroops and supplies
were being unloaded at Hulatao.
governmentport near Chlnhslen.

Fighting reportedly still was in
process around Taiyuan, Shansi
Provincecapital.

MEN!
FEEL

YOUNG

AGAIN
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HOOblER hwiSHOT
George Taliaferro (above) has
been the standoutback in the
University of Indiana backfield
all season. Against Indiana,
Taliaferro scored three touch-
downs. He's a tremendous
punter.

Walker Aiming

For New Record
DALLAS, Oct 2L About the

only thine Doak Walker hasn't done
with a football is blow It up. Some

' rt 41.An .I.,.. 4l.A. a aaII .
ui uic uaa uicj may wau vu
him for that, and what'll you bet
he can't do it?

Right now he's busily engaged in
setting a new scoring record in
the Southwest Conference. The
Southern Methodist
has made 53 points in four games
and has six to go. The record is
125 setby Joel Hunt at TexasA&M,
in 1927. At Doak's presentpacehe
will have over 130 when the sea-

son ends.
there more New

satile football player, they don't
remember him in Southwest.

Walker is 'a runner (he's gained
91 yards on 42 passer

14 ball,

(he's
of to

caught seven 228 j talk
three touchdowns; kick-of- f return
er (he has takentwo back 68

defensive player (he has
saved a flock touchdowns with

and has
passesand back

75 (he's best
this on Methodist

squad); punter leads South-
west Conference with an
of 37.2 yards on nine

Can think of anything else?
Doak isn't working as much this

season as or he would have
more impressivefigures. He
had to. The Mustangs have been

ahead more than last
season, so little
rest up.

Last year averaged min-
utes this year he's aver-
aging only The only time he's
gone minutes was against
Missouri. He played 58 in that
becauseSMU needed him all
time to keep from being
defeated.

much
be said about Walker,

nation's, magazine boy.
publicity at SMU.

asked .for an angle.
worse than find

an angle to a straight quoth
Jordan. can't think anv end
if you do pleaselet me know."

m

Georgia tech Engineers Assume

Lead Among Defensive Elevens
NEW YORK, Oct. 21.

holding to a gain of
65 yards last Saturday, unbeaten
Georgia Tech the
sive standout among nation's
collegiate gridiron powers, Na
tlonal Collegiate Athletic Bureau
announced
, The Yellowjackets, who yielded
69 yards through air but threw

for a loss of four on
ground, moved up from third

place In bureau's defensive
rankings as North Carolina State
dropped from first to fourth while
losing to North Carolina.

With four victories In as many
starts, Georgia Tech leads coun-
try In defenseagainstrushing as
well as in total defense, against
both ground and. air attack.

Vanderbilt. Tulane, Washington
and Lee and Auburn have hurled
a total of 213 plays against the
Rambling Wreck, which has yield-
ed a total of 169 yards on run-
ning plays and 321 yards' on 78

That's an averageyield of
42.3 yards per on ground
and an overall average 122.5.

Still, continued to crum-
ble all across the country's col-

legiate gridirons with unprecedent-
ed regularity. Such teamsas North
Carolina, Ohio State and Minne-
sota, for instance,were unable to
vault into top ten despiteyields
of 100, 112 and 140 yards to their
respective foes. , '

Perm State, which finished

AIN'T TALKING

Mum's The Word

For New Pilot

Of Gothamites
GLENDALE, Calif., Oct 21.

Casey Stengel made it clear today

that he isn't crawling on
limb In regard to his- - new Job as

If ever a ver-- 1 managerof York Yankees

the

carries);

baseball club.
Home after all hubbub at-

tendant to his re-ent-ry Into
(he's completed eight out of for realm of major league Casey
79 yards and two touchdowns: punt lit a long, fresh cigar, propped his
returner taken four, back for feet 'on one of Mrs. Stengel'snicest
106 yards); pass receiver (he has pieces furniture and began

for yards and

for
yards):

of
Jarring tackles intercepted
three run them

yards); blocker the
at. the Southern

(he the
average

boots).
you

last
hasn't

far times
the man could

he 55
per game;

48.
over 45

one
the

trying

There's really nothing new
can the

pin-u-p Les-

ter Jordan, man
was

"It's trying to
line,"

"I of

Auburn net

became defen
the

the

today.

the
Auburn yards
the

the

the

135

aerials.
game the

of
defenses

the

the

W

out any

was the

the
the

"I realize I'm taking on a big,
tough Job" but I feel very fortunate
ahd I appreciate the confidence
placed in me.

"Some people are saying," he
mused, rather seriously for Casey,
"that I got the Job simply be-

causeof my close friendship with
Del Webb and George Weiss.

"Personally. I don't think they're
going around handing out Jobs like
that Just because they know a fel-

low by his first name.
"I was in the organization In

1945, managingKansas City, but I
had to go out and work my way
back to the majors, Just like a
player."

Casey climaxed his efforts you
know, bv piloting Oakland to the
Pacific Coast tLeague pennantthis
year.

Will he receive $35,000 per year
with the Yankees, as. reported?
Stengel grinned.

"I am getting enough. Just let it
go at that. Mrs. Stengel has been
in every store along the West
Coast-- from Mexico to Canada and
now she's got the. whole eastern
half of the country to work on. So
let's Just kind of skip the exact
amount and say I guess we'll be
able to limp along all right."

As for operational plans, Sten-
gel said only "I'm not going out

IT'S A

Freemanj
mSh. Shoe

sUHbsBJBbs

Freemanmakes thefinest and we've all the

season'ssmartest styles. We invite you to
come in tomorrow and try on the one

tf) By .seasonwith the best defensive rec--
i . . . . . ,

ord in tfle nation last yeaj tum
bled completely out of the bureau's
total defense listings when West
Virginia amassed285 yards fn los-

ing to the Nittany Lions. 157 of
them by air.

South Carolina moved from fifth
to second in total defense and
North Carolina camefrom far back
to take over the third spot

With Georgia Tech moving from
fourth to first in rushing defense,
Cornell steppedup a notch to sec-
ond, replacing Perm State which
slumped to sixth. Cornell's record,
showing an average yield of 52.5
yards per game to four opponents
on the ground, will be severely
tested Saturday against Army,
whose offensive record on the
ground is tops.

Northwesternlost its placeas the
best defenderagainstforward pass-
es while being bumped from the
undefeated ranks by Michigan.
Brown took over the lead. Brown
has yielded an averageof 32.3 aer
ial yards to four foes. The yard'
age auowea per game serves as
the basisof ranking in this depart
ment.

The last major uncrossedgoal
line disappeared Saturday when
Duke defeatedMaryland.

Furman, with Paul Stombaugh
kicking at a record pace, leads
all the teams in the punting de-
partment. Stombaugh is average
15.4 yards pn 36 punts.

NEW CLASS D

LOOP FORMED

LAREDO, Oct. 21. (ft- -A Class
D South TexasBaseball League
of six teams was formed here
last night

Franchiseswent to Laredo,
Corpus Christ), Ktrrville, Del
Rio, Victoria and Brownsville.

Bill Lacy of Del Rio was
namedleague president,Autrey
Walker of Del Rio treasurer
and Tim Driver of Laredo pub-
licity director and statistician.

Local Juniors

Play S'Wafer
Sweetwater'sJunior hie irmM

football team and the Big Spring
.xearungs were due to tangle in a
game starting at 3:30 o'clock here
this afternoon.

The Yearlings have been "bat-
tered by San Angelo In their last
two outings but figure to do bet--
ter this time out.

on any limbs now."
The cigar smoke swirled above

Casey'sheadandhe gazed out over
his handsome home and swimming
pool. Casey won't be relaxing long
and he's enjoying a rest while he
can.

J

Men's
t

Suits

39.50 up

Bear Gridders

Of rIO Plan

For Reunion--
WACO, Oct 2L W The foot

ball team that got mad at the
referee, walked off the field and
lost the championship will hojd a
minion here Saturday on the oc-

casion of the Baylor-Texa-s A&M
game.

It was 38 years ago that Baylor
University had one of its greatest
teams, headedby T..P. Robinson,
a gridiron immortal in Golden
Bear annals. In those days Baylor
was fa the Texas Intercollegiate
Athletic Association, forerunner of
the present Southwest Conference.

The team won six games and
tied two, rolling up 217 poijts to
the opposition's 17. But one of
those ties was the undoing of the
Bears. Baylor and Texas were
deadlocked 6--6 when the Bears
strode from the field in protest
against a referee's decision. Itsre-sulte-d

in a forfeit and Baylor
didn't win the title.

Saturday 13 of the 18 boys who
madeup that team will be' here to
be entertained with a breakfast,
luncheon and ride in the home-
coming parade.Then they'll sit be-
hind the Baylor bench during the
game.

All 18 members of the Baylor
1910 squad are still living but two
couldn't be located and several
sent word they wouldn't be able to
attend thereunion.

Coaches of the team were Baloh
Glaze of Dartmouth and .Enochj
Mills of Colorado University. Both
are dead.

Those who will attend the re-
union ere: Robinson, who lives at
Eldorado; O. M. Harrell. Hills-bor- o;

H.-- G. Isbill, McGregor; John
M. Fouts, Dallas; E. T. (Bull)
Adams, Glen Rose; C. M. Henry,
Dallas: C P. Mosley, Jackson
ville; L. C. (Pat) Newman. Dal-
las; R. L. Hefley, Crist; Col. Neil
S. Edmonds. Oklahoma City; V A
(Jack) Little, Dallas; Horace Mur
phy, Ballinger, and V. D. Slaugh-
ter, Sherman.

Troul To Team

With Newcomer
Sailor Dick Trout, the San Die-ga-

teams with newcomer Balk
LEstes of Elk City. Okla.. for an
Australian tag match at the Big
Spring Athletic clubMonday night

Estes has the reputation for be
ing one of the better light-heavi- es

campaigningIn these United States.
The pair will go against Rod

Fenton and Benny Trudell, the sur
ly Canadians.

RecruitersSeek
Vets Of Air Force

The . local US Array recuriting
station has received authority to
enlist men with prior service in the I

ait rorce, sxuiea in certain MUS,
for Initial assignment to the US
Air Force in Europe.

To be eligible, a man must en
list for a period of three, four,
five or six years and hold one of
the following MOS: 747, 684A. 750C.
760. 754, 2756. 2750. 060. 405, 345,
853, 955, 965. 114 and 555.

No married man will be accept
ed, unless they are eligible to en4
list on one of the first three grades

Youll find suits from Mellinger'i
axe handsomely tailored. Beauti-

ful 'tweeds, gabardines, worsteds

and sharkskins . . . sizes 32 to 50

In regulars, longs, shorts and

stout.

Topcoats from 27.50

Lfathtr Jaektts, from 10.f5.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With HART

Odessa is talking "bowl game.
- With its new half million dollar athletic plant ax a talking point,

the town has begun to boom a Jan.1 football game without mentioning
what kind of attraction would be proffered. Obviously, two college
elevens would be booked.

The Odessapromotersknow, without being told, that the attraction
would have to be good to fill the 17,000 seatsin the new park. Football
fans there support their high school team, good or. bad, as well or
better thanany other city in Texas. Unfortunately, that does not mean
they, would go for any kind of gridiron fare.

Nevada university would be an excellentlure for the fans for such
a game. And the Odessa backerswould probably stand a pretty good
chance ofgetting the team to come to West Texas.. Sugar Bowl pro--

Lmoters revealedrecently that the Wolfpack will be considered forthe
New Orleans classic but that is aboutas far as the thing will go.
Nevada, despite its great team and equally great record, isn't the
"name" school the'SugarBowl needs'to sell it to the public.

The same probably goes for the Cotton and Orange bowls. The
Nevada school officials would probably talk turkey with the Odessans,
if they were contacted immediately.

LOCAL COUPLE PLANS TO SEE SUL ROSS PLAY
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hayden are planning on going down to

Alpine this weekend to see her son, Hal and the rest'
of the Sul Ross Lobos play the University of Corpus Christ!
Tarpons. Sul Ross is unbeatenand untied and will probably be,
after this weekend. Corpus isn't due to give the Lobos much of
a battle.

SMU MUSTANGS HAD BEST BE PREPARED FOR ANYTHING
The high-flyin- g SouthernMethodist Mustangs had best beprepared

for anything in their intersectionalgame with SantaClara Broncs this
weekend in Dallas.

The Californians havealways been noted for their aggressiveness,
both Off the field and on. This year apparentlyis no exception. A few
yearsago, a SantaClara team headedby the great Nello Feleshicame
to Fort Worth and a rough, bruising football game resulted. Hard
words were exchanged between the two clubs.

Back in 1946, in an Arizona-Sant-a Clara game, fists flew on the
field of play to such an extent that a riot squad had to be called out

Last weekend, the Broncs walloped Loyola university down in
Hollywood but seconds before the game endeda gang fight broke out
in front of the Loyola bench. Most of the membersof both teams
participatedin the melee.

FORMER ODESSA SCRIBE NOW WITH HOUSTON PAPER
Roy Scudday, who wrote sports for the Odessa paper a couple of

years ago and who quit to go into the restaurant business, is now a
sportsscribefor the Houston Chronicle.

Roy was succeeded at by Gene Creggston. who in turn
gave way to Tom Smith, the presentsportseditor over that way. Gene
is now associated with the Abilene Reporter-New- s.

STAR LINEMAN

WANTS TO PLAY

IN BACKFIELD

PULLMAN, Wash.. Oct 21. UR--Thc

"Lineman Of The Week" wants
to be a fullback.

Laurie Neimi, 240-pou- tackle
for Washington State College, was
thrilled today to be named the
country's top lineman for the week
in anAssociated Pressfootball poll.

But It would be a greater thrill
for him to make a touchdown.

"That's been my ambition." he
said. "In college and all through
high school I wantedto play in the
backfield "
" You'd never think he was dis-

satisfied with his Job if you had
watched him Saturday rearing up
out of the line like a freight elevat
or to bat down University of Wash
ington backs.

You wouldn t expect discontent
in a lad describedby Coach Phil
Sarboe as "the inspiration and
sparkplug of our team."- -

But Neimi wants to makea touch
down. !

He tried out for the backfield
nn t Clorfcctnn W?i TTItrti '

School. "But I was too big and
clumsy," Nlemi said.

Ken Keltner of the Cleveland In
dians hit more home runs this sea-

son than ever before In his cafeer.
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Malik Says U.S.
Is Surrounded

By Atomic Curtain
. PARIS. Oct. 21. (lU-Sovl-

et Dele-
gate Jacob Malik charged today
the United States is surroundedby
an "atomic curtain."

The delegatetold a United Na
iions Assemoiy suDcommittee on
armaments that conditions put up
by the Western Powers for reduc-
tion of arms were "as logical as
to propose an expedition of Mars
to ascertain whether the Martians
are preparing war against the
earth."

The committee ls"studying Rus-
sia's proposal for reductionoj arm-
amentsby a third within a year and
a ban on atomic bombs.

W

m

Tojo "Most. Peaceful'
Two Men Durncd

TOKYO. Oct H. W Japan's
wartime Premier Hideki Tojo has
become ''most peaceful" through
Buddhist teachings,his wife said
todav after visiting him in orison
for the first time in' eight months.

will play under thelights twice this
fan.

STETSON

0
$10

Syracuse University footballers

CHRISTMAS
Genuine Leather Holster
RepeaterCap Pistols
Trikes-Bike-s. All Sizes
Holgate Toys, Model Toys.

Wagons and Trains, all types
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Trucks "All Types and Sizes"
Doll Beds, Buggys, All Sizes
Doll Houses, 7--R. Furniture
Tool Chest Tinkertoys

Metal Stoves, Cabinets, Sinks
Electric Stoves, Irons,
Footballs, Helmets, Pants

Chemistry, Erector Sets,
with Motors, Microscopes
Effanbee "Dy-De- e" Doll,
Almost Human
Ideal Dolt, Cries, Sobs, and
coos.

Other Dolls Not Mentioned
Magic skin and All Rubber
Dolls.
Christmas Decorations and
Bulbs.

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W 3rd
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Tour sy will tell you the Whippet is a per-

fectly proportioned Stetson.Your hand will

tell you the weight is nice and light And

your mirror will tell you it's the best looking

hat this side of the Mississippi.

Give) andGivt . - .

EnoughTo Tht
Community Chest

Phone 563
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Amendment On Redisricting
Should Get Fullest Support .

An Issue which probablyhasbeenmore
thoroughlyagitatedthan any other in Tex-

as for at least a dozen years is involved

in the second of eight . constitutional
amendmentson the November 2 general
election ballot.

That issue is legislative
The ballot providesfor voting "For" or

"Against" the following:
The Amendmentto Section 28, Article

III of the Constitution of Texas providing

for a Board of Apprtionment of the State
Into senatorialand representativedistricts
In the event the Legislature fails to make
suchapportionment."

This is commoB'y known as the Mof- -

fett Amendment,and is designed to force
legislative apportionment every ten

,years, as has alwaysbeen Intended in the
constitution.

It provides that the legislature shall
have the opportuity to redistrict itself ac-

cording to present provisions following

each decennial census. If, however, the
legislature fails to act, the amendment
provides for an automatic board com-

posedof the LieutenantGovernor, Speaker
of the House, Attorney General, Land

Commissioner and State Comptroller,
which will be chargedwith the task with-

in 150 days after adjournment of, the
regular session of the legislature which
should have redistricted itself, then the
Supreme Court of Texas is empowered
with Jurisdiction to Issue a writ of man-

damus to force action on the part of the
board.

A brace of showers with thousandsof
acres of cotton open in the fields has
created considerable concern about the
1948 harvest, particularly since the supply
of laborers in this immediate vicinity is

in short supply.
Some had hoped that the lowering of

bars on braceros at El Paso would at
least have an indirect effect, but of
course this move died aborning. Mexico
protested the action and the braceros
were beginning to disperse over such
wide areas that it would have been diffi-

cult if not Impossible to control their move-

ments and eventually their return to
Mexico.

Meanwhile, the lower fringe of the
South Plains has been caught in a some-

what abnormal situation. The Texas Em-

ployment Commission, which keeps a
daily check on an area and state basis,
reports that a crucial situation in this ter

Nation Today JamesMarlow

A COUPLE OF
men, or a dozen or a hundred, can tell
the boss they don't like the way he runs
his business.

And he can't fire them for it.
But it's all right only so long as two

or more do that. If one man by himself
tries it, the boss can if he wants to
bounce him on the spit. Why?

The reason was made pretty clear this
weekin a casethatwent up to the Supreme
Court

Since what happenedin that case ap-

plies to most bosses and workers, this
Is an explanation:

Ten salesmenin the Chicago branch of-

fice of the Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance
Co, got sore.

THE CASHIER WAS LEAVING, THE
fourth cashier in a couple of years to
leave.

And the cashierwas important to them,
they felt, in helping with their accounts.
So each timea new cashier was hired it
slowed them down.

They agreed to tell the boss In a letter
bow they felt, with two of them writing

it and all 10 signing it.
The bccv found out about the

letter and fired the two men who were
going to write it.

The salesmenwere not members of a
union. They were just 10 employes who

wanted to tell the boss what they thought.

But in a caselike that, since they were
not union members, what could the two

fired men do?

Hal Boyle

tfV-FI- VE YEARS AGO

next month Hans-Norbe- rt Finkel came to

the United Statesas a Germanvwas pris-ocfe- r.

5Te had been captured in Tunisia with
FiSld Marshal Rommel'sAfrika Korps.

Finkel; now 28, is back In America

The Big
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West Texashas beenclamoring for re
districting since 1930, at least, and the

state's districts have.not been changed

since 1920. The, shift in the state's popula-tio-n

In almost 30 years most certainly
has unbalancedour legislative represen-

tation, it is probablethat the West Texas
area would gain not more than two or
three additional seats in the legislature,
but even within West Tex-

as would be balancedwith population cen-

ters, which is fundamentalIn a true rep-

resentativegovernment.
There is no basis for the fear that the

state's big cities would gain over-balan-

of because under an
amendment voted in 1936 these cities

were limited to eight. Since our three lar-

gest cities already have seven representa-

tives, their over-a-ll gain could not be out

of proportion.
This amendmentwill make it impos-

sible hereafter for the legislature to ig-

nore the present constitutional mandate,
becauseit allows recourseV the courts.
Here is an opportunity to be sure that
somethingis done, just as fair represen-

tation demandsthat it should be done.
- This is one amendmentwhich should

be strongly supported by all West Texans.
and The Herald strongly urges your vote

in its behalf.
(This is the second in a series of edi-

torials dealing with the Nov. 2 constitu-

tional amendments.Others will appear in

subsequenteditions of The Herald. Ed).

ProspectOf Early Relief In
Picking Situation Not Bright

ritory has resulted in a great degree to

early completion of the harvest in South

andEast Texasand the late opening ofcot-

ton here. Compounding the situation, the
crop in the north opened aheadof sched-

ule this year and with little or nothing

to attract them when they first streamed
above the Cap Rock, the mirgratory lab-

orers took out for the High Plains. Once

ensconsed, they are difficult to move.

Prospectsfor early relief are not ex-

actly good. As the harvest in Scurry and

Mitchell counties easesover the hill, some

pickers may be diverted in this direction.
Occasional crews drifting in from the

north may be stopped. Meanwhile, we

shall have to hope largely for a good

break in the weathr to spare the crop

until the northwardsurgeof the migratory
crop recedesand the backwash brings us

general relief. It now appears not only

tht the harvest will be short but late.

'Boss Can't DischargeTwo

Or More Complaintants
WASHINGTON,

Notebook

They went to the National Labor Re-

lations Board the governmentagency
which carries out the Wagner and Tall-Hartl-

national labor laws and interprets
them when .some question ot meaning
anses.

THE NLRB DECIDED THE BOSS HAD

no right to fire the men, that under the

law he had engaged m an unlair labor
practice. Why?

Because the law sajs "employes shall
have the right to . . . engage in con-

certed activities for the purpose of. . .
mutual aid or protection."

And the law says any boss who inter-

feres with that right of employes under
the law commits an unfair labor practice.

So the NLRB ordered the boss to give

the men their jobs back and pay them
for any earnings lost while they were out

of a job.
The insurancecompany refused.And the

NLRB went to the U. S. Circuit Court

of Appeals to make the company obey.

The court upheld the NLRB. Then the case
went to the highest and last appeal: To

the U. S. Supreme Court.
On Monday the Supreme Court said it

would not review the case.Which means:
The verdict of the NLRB and circuit
court stands.The men haveto be rehired.

BUT NOTE THE KEY

phrase in the law covering such a case

is "concertedactivities," which meansac-

tion by two or more employes.

Jigsaw Puzzle Of Peace
Keeps Changing Pattern

WASHINGTON,

Spring Herald

representation

representation,

SOMETHING:

again. This time he is a guest under dif-ere- nt

circumstances.He is one of 15 Ger-

man editors and publishers attending a
seminar of the American Press Institute
at Columbia University.

These visitors from Europe's uneasy
fulcrum attendeda couple of news con-

ferences here.They were impressed by
the informality and freedom with which
reporters questioned governmentofficials,
and said such conferences would have
beenimpossible in Germany under Hitler.

They also said some nice things about
America. But guests usually say nice
things. Since Finkel, now political editor
of Dena, American-license-d Germannews
agency,'had looked at the United States
from both sides of the table, I asked him
what he found most disappointing in this
country.

"THIS SPIRIT OF SUPERFICIALITY,"
he said, "and I don't mean just political-
ly.

"Here, if you, get an idea, you try to
do somethingwith it fast give it a prac-
tical application. You say, 'let's try it.'

"In Germany we try first to find the
theory underlying the idea. The German,
is bound to ask, 'what lies behind it?' And
this is true of all Europeans."

"I SURE WISH IT HAD WORKED THAT WELL FOR ME, TOM" Around The Km The Herald Staff '

Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

' Drew Pearson

Record Of Congress Resembles

That Of Garbled Politics In U. S.
(Copyright by Bell Syndicate. lttSi
WASHINGTON WV-- The record

of Congress during recent years
is not unlike the presentgarblfi
politics of the country. Party
lines have been cut. Republicans

sometimes voted with Demo-
crats; some Democratslined up
with Republicans.

This will probably continue. It
will probably also be true that
Dewey will get as much support
from certain Democrats as he
will from some Republicans. On
international Issues now probab-
ly the. most important before .

Congress it is certain that most
Democratic senators will givo
him more backing than such iso-

lationists as Brooks of Illinois,
Dworshak of Idaho, or Robert-
son of Wyoming.

In fact, the irrepressible, lov-

able Rep. John Taber has al-

ready servednotice that the GOP
isolationists are planning to give
Brother Dewey a rough time on
two Issues economy and interna-
tional

Electing the right kind of Sen-

ate, therefore, is second onlv to
the election of President. With
this in mind, here is the merrv-go-rou-nd

roll-ca- ll of U. S. sena-

tors up for election next month:
a

JosephBall, Republican. Mi-
nnesotaA mixed-u- p personality
who gets tangled In his own
emotions. A former editorial writ-

er. Ball came to the Senate de-

termined to do right, but when
he swung to Roosevelt in 1944 he
was so ostracizedby his own Re-

publicansthat, to win back their
favor, he swung to the reac-
tionary extreme. Joe has now
been on so many different sides
of so many different fences that
he has lost his usefulness.

Styles Bridges, Republican,
New Hampshire A tough, forth-
right scrapper who has usually
voted againsthis Isolationist GOP
colleagues. Hewatches pennies,
raises cain over too much spend-
ing and frequently votes against

' the GOP reactionaries. Bridges
is an asset to the Senate.

"Curley" Brooks, Republican.
Illinois Brooks has been oppos-

ed to almost all of Dewey's New
York record. A likable personali-
ty with a charming wife. Brooks
is wholly controlled by the Chi-

cago Tribune and is almostproud
of it. If he will be in
Dewey's hair on many issues.

John Cooper, Republican, Ke-
ntuckyhas made an excellent
record during his brief term in
the Senate,has supported Demo-
crats on foreign policy, and will
be an asset if

Henry Dwofshak, Republican,
Idaho Along with Curley Brooks,
he "is the most ol

Isolationist in the Senate.Dwor-

shakpermitted his mailing list to
be used by a Hitler propagandist,
was glad to have the support of
Gerald L. K. Smith, and Is one
of the few Western senatorswho
didn't fight hard for reclamation.
His mediocre Senate record in-

cludes trying to get anhonorable
discharge for an American sol-

dier convicted of rape, 'murder
and running a boy down with a
motorcycle". Dworshak will be no
asset to Dewey.

Homer Ferguson,Republican.
Michigan Came to the Senate
with a record for graft cleanup
and as long as the Democrats
controlled the Senate, Ferguson

.had a healthy knack of keeping
them on their1 toes. Once he got
Into power, however, Ferguson
lost that knack. He made a fool
of himself in the Howard Hughes
investigation, was .bluffed out ol

his probe of SenatorThomas of
Oklahoma when Thomas threat-
ened to go after Ferguson and.
finally, dropped the Tucker auto
investigation for reasons best
known to himself, but after the
GOP national committcewoman
from Mihcigan was paid $17,850.
A homey, congenial personality,
Ferguson won't stand up under
fire. He has lost all chance of
being Dewey's attorneygeneral
the job he so ardently coveted.

Ed Johnson, Democrat, Colo-

rado A tough veteran who
knows his legislative onions.
Johnson does a good Job for his
state and his voting record usual-
ly represents'he folks backhome.
He is a competent public ser-
vant.

Montana though a millionaire.
Murray has spent all his years
in the senate battling for the
underdog No senator on either
side of the aisle has a better
record. On international issues
and such domestic problems as
health and housing he wiH sup-

port Dewey far better than his
GOP colleague from Montana.

Edward V. Robertson, Repub-

lican. Wyoming Manager of
the Coe Ranch, owned by his
brother-in-la- the senator has
been the undying friend of the
big sheep and cattle men. but
voted against most measuresfor
labor and the little fellow Born
in England, he married the
daughter of H H Rogers, part-

ner of old John D Roskefeller,
Robertson has usually voted Iso-

lationist and though a wealthy
man has had his wife and cheuf-feu-r

on the government payroll.

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Stars Have Pitched
Into '48 Campaign

HOLLYWOOD Hollywood

which takes-- politics pretty seri-

ously, has pitched into the 1948

campaign,although not with the
fervor of former presidential
races.

Most active of the campaign-

ers are the republicans,contrary
to previous yearswhen FDR sup-

porters hogged the spotlight.
Headed by President George
Murphy and Vice-Preside-nt Rob-

ert Montgomery, the Hollywood
republican committee has mobi-
lized a large number of stars to
speak for the Dewey cause.

Film personalitieshave been
sent 'usually at their own ex-

pense) to serve as window-dres-"sin-g

at GOP rallies throughout
the country. Among the volun-

teers:
Ginger Rogers, Walter Pidgeon,

Walt Disney. Anne Baxter, Ann
Southern. Ann Sheridan. Mary
Pickford. Robert Taylor, Dennis
Morgan. JeanetteMacDonald, Li-

onel Barrvmore, Barbara Stan-

wyck, William Powell, Victor
Moore, Charles Coburn, Harold
Lloyd, Hal fGildersleeve) Peary.

Hamperedby scahtvcampaign
coffers, the democratshave not
been as active. Hollywood s Dart
In the race has been handled by
the labor league of Hollywood!

voters, headed by many local
AFL chiefs.

The league, chairmanned 'by
actors' PresidentRonald Reagan,
Is describedas n,

Plunk-

ing for revision of 1he Taft-Hartl-

act, it supportsthe'Truman--

Chapman Revercomb, Republi-

can, West Virginia Handsome,
'Smoothtalking, likeable Chappie

tangled with Dewey over the dis-

placed persons bill and was even
critized by his own church ( Pres-
byterian) for religious discrimi-
nation in connection with this
bill. Chappie has consistently
voted with the big business In-

terests of his state.
George Wilson, Republican,

Iowa A likable, sweet character,
Wilson gets along with all his col-

leagues,but has been unable to
conquer one serious weakness.A
man, in high public life must
necessarily remain reasonably
temperate.Unfortunately, Wilson
has missed many senatesessions
and important committee meet-

ings becauseof his Intemperance.
Leverett Saltonstall. Republi-

can. MassachusettsA Boston
blueblood who dateshis ancestry
back to the pilgrim fathers. Sal-

tonstall votes right more fre-

quently, than he votes wrong. He
casts rather a thin shadow on
the Senate, however, and some-

times seems almost frightened
of that shadow.'

Kenneth Wherry. Republican.
Nebraska A likable, rollicking
legislative roustabout. Wherry
hasbeen wrong on a painful num-

ber of issues but deservescred-

it for his untiring leadership of
the Republican side. He has har-

assedend whipped his GOP Col-eagu-cs

Into a smooth-workin- g

Senate machine, and it took a
man of Wherry' energy arvi

brass to dp it.
Other senatorialcandidateswill

be covered in future columns.

Barkley ticket.
Humphrey Bogart, Melvyn

Douglas, Helen Gahagan Doug-

las and Reaganhavebeen placed
by the league on air shows spon-

sored by the Ladies Garment
Workers union. The league also
plans to spot its stars at a big
meetingof studio workersandon
other radio programs, and will
work on getting out the union
vote In Hollywood.
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In What We Don't Undertake
JudgeCecil Collings tells this one about

his more youthful days.
At the time, his family was living on a

farm which had its water well located a
considerable distancefrom the house. Up-

on reachingthe age of duty, thejudge felt
heir to the onerous task of hauling water
in a big oaken bucket for various house-
hold uses.

It seemedto the future jurist that his
mother could never get enough water to
wash, cook and clean their home.

There were times, he admits, when his
father would spell him at the distasteful
Job.

Late one lazy afternoon, little Cecil
was enjoying particularly his reverie
when his father's voice boomed forth
from the house:

'"Son, your mother needs some water
in the kitchen. Would you please fetch it
for her right away?"

Affairs Of The World DeWitt Mackenzie

GermanEditor Calls Berlin.

Battle The Fight For Europe
By RELMAN MORIN
For DeWitt MacKenzie

"IF YQU GIVE UP BERLIN, YOU
give up Europe," we German said, "it
is as simple as that."

He is a Berliner, a memberof that group
ot newspapermenwho aave bcei in ie
United Slates studying American newspa-
pers and their methods. Quite prodabiy, .

his opinions are weighted on the side of
American policy in Germany, snce he
live& under the protection of American
arms, and practices his profession by
virtue oi an American license.

However, he is no yes-ma-n. He Is quiet-
ly critical of some phases of American
policy, but not as it relates to Berlin.

His reasoning,I think, is worth report-
ing, as a counterpoise to the arguments
of many Americanswho believe we have
blundered terribly by clinging to our peril-
ous toehold in Berlin.

The answerof the German editor:
"In the first place, If you get out of

Berlin suppose youwithdraw to the
zones of occupation in the

West then you merely transfer the point
of friction. -

"YOU WOULD STILL HAVE A COM-mo- n

zonal border with the Russians. The
incidents and the causesof tension would
quickly begin to appearthere.They would
find excuses and reasonsfor interference
in Bizonia, just-- as they have in Berlin-m-ost

probably over the administrationof
the Ruhr."

But, he said, a result of vastly greater
consequence would accrue If the Amer-

icans pulled back.
He estimated that less than one per

cent ol the German people, even those
who live in the Russian zones, are Com- -

Today And Tomorrow WalterLippmann

Amazing Lift Buys
Time Haggle Berlin

(Copywrlghted by New Tort Herald Trib-
une Sndleate, UiSJ

By the air lift to Berlin the United

States Air Force has uoue someinmg
wuicu was cetiauuy uOi lOieseea uy uie
Russiansnor it is fair to say Dy uie states-

men ot me vest. luc pruioyai euoci of
tnis lt'inaitiaDie anu uuuidin inifioviaa-Uo- n

has been to postpone uie necessity
for, a solution oi tne uerun crisis, mm-o-ut

the air hit the cuoice wouia by tnis
time have been between appeasementand
war the surrenaeroi ccnui or au mneu
challenge to tne grounu biocnaae.

The air hit Has enauied us to remain
In Benin and to teed the oeimaus in tne
Western sectors wnnoui aitac&ujg,. ex-

cept by diplomacy, tne boviet blockaae.
As a result, tne Kussians nave been con-

fronted witn the choice of accepting the
air lift or of firing tne urst snots m a
world war. Thus iar tney too nave pre-

ferred diplomacy as they understand
diplomacy.

The air lift has, therefore, succeeded
in offsetting, sufficiently for the time
6euig, the inneieni strategic auvuutae
which the Russianshave becauseBerlin
is deep inside their zone of military oc-

cupation. But the air lift is, nevertheless,
only a meansof postponing a showdown
or a settlement, it is not, and it cannot
be made, more than that The air lift

exerts no compulsion on the Russians to
remove the ground blockade; it merely
enablesus to refuse to be coerced by the
groune blockade.

The air lift is not an Instrument of
decision but a instrument which pro-

vides time during which decisions can
be made.

Time is being bought by the air lift
which, given the circumstances,has bad
to be bought The circumstances could
and, in the view of some of us, should
not have been what they are: It was un-

wise to force the German issue this year.
But it was forced. After that, time had
to be bought. For no one was ready to
deal with the German issue which had
been forced.

The main reason for a postponement
of a showdown and of negotiations for a
settlement are our own election, the un-

certain political condition of France, the
primitive state of the Western Union and
its defenses, and the lack of an agreed
conception here and among our partners
as to what is to be the principle and the
shapeof a German peace treaty.

Though it would have been,wiser to
temporizewith the Germanquestion until
next spring, until the new Administration
was organized, urrtil the Marshall plan
was taking 'effect, until the plans for
Western Union were adopted and in ef-

fect, rasher counsel prevailed and it was
not done. The air lift has however been
improvised. It has done what could have

Every bit of Cecil rebelled,but with
much effort he raised himself and
trudged toward the shed where the buck-

et was stored. 'Each step brought a
thought of distastefor the duty just ahead.- When he reachedthp shed door. Judge
Collings relates,he stopped and prayedto
the Lord that the bucket beyond that bar
tier migrjt be filled with water so that he
might be relieved of his back-breakin- g

work.
The door was opened and a faithless

hand was jerked suddenly by the weight
of the bucket as it was lifted from its
hook full of water.

From that day forward, the Judge de-

clares that he has never been able to find
out who was shaming him, his Heavenly
Father or his earthly one.

Everyone who hasn't had a similar ex-

perience, please stand. ADRIAN
VAUGHAN

mun.sts or even CuinmjnisUiaily inclined,
at this point.

"Statistics, of course, would show a
mucn mgner proportion. But you must re-

memberthat, for a Geinian I vmg in the
Russian area, it is much wiser to pay lip
service to the Russians and their ideas
than it is to openly speak one's mind.

"There is a matter of ration-card- s, liv-

ing quarters, and employment. It might
even be the difference between life and
death."

Nevertheless mist of those people are,
as he put it, "standing firm in the dark."

THROUGHOUT THE REST OF GER-ma- n,

there are millions of other Ger-

mans who not only pin their hopes on the
western Democracies but have put their
lives on the line by taking jobs such as
his under the western military govern-

ments.
"It is not difficult to picture the fate

of these people If all Germanycomes un-

der Russian control."
To a lesser degree,he said, the same

is true of all western Europe. Again, he
argued, it includes those "satellite" na-

tions that are now in Russian hands.
Their resistance,he believes, will vary

in direct ratio to the amount of resistance
the United States,as a nation, presents.
As you hold your lines, they get bolder.
If you retreat, they will retreat, morally
and psychologically, with you."

In short, to one Berliner, the battle for

Berlin is the battle for Europe. The ac-

tions of those Europeanswho actively op-

pose Soviet encroachment, and of the
enormously greater number who are sim-

ply watching and waiting, will be deter-

mined by what we do there, said the
editor.

Air
To On

been done more cheaply and less danger-

ously by diplomacy that is to say, it has
enabled the statesmento temporize with
the German question.

It is evident that in one way or an-

other the need to temporize' will be there
for some months to come. Even if a com-
promise is arranged in Paris which deals
with the blockade, the currency, and a
meeting of the Council of Foreign Min-

isters, such a compromise now can be
only an arrangement to postpone the
serious business.

Forthe outgoing Truman administra-
tion cannot negotiate a German peace
treaty, not even with the utmost la col-
laboration under the bipartisan under-
standing. General negotiations for a Ger-
man peace treaty cannot be undertaken
until the Dewey administration Is firmly
installed. For the negotiation of a peace
treaty will require new decisions of high
policy which are not now covered by the
bipartisan understanding.There is some
reasbnto think that this determining fact
is understood abroad,not only in London
and in Paris but also in Moscow and in
Warsaw. '

Today's Birthda-y-

EVELYN JOHN ST. LOE STHACHEY.
born Oct. 21, 1901, at
Guildford. Surrey, son
of London's editor of
the Spectator. and
cousin of Lytton Stra5--

chey, biographer. John
turned "left" at Ox-

ford became a follower
of Mosley, whom he de-

serted when Mosley
turned Fascist. He
championed Commu-

nism until Russia signed

S?gggRE-Ss3lgg-rKH
tgfl&v-fls-

up with Hitler In World
War IL and since has proved a patriotic
Briton.

Dull people attract dull companions.

The kids being born today will get by,

and so will you.

We like a good time as much as any-

body, but not too often.

Deciding what to eat seems to take

some people more time than eating.

Never give a woman a valuable gift
unexpectedly make her bark for it

We find scarcely any personsof good

sense save those who agree with us.

La Rochefoucauld.
j, - 4

Wisdom Is about as evenlyfrtetributed
as anything else w

.1 i i
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' Advertising

REAL ESTATE
W Houm For Silt
SHALL how Trtth bath, ehlo
ken house, trait tree. 158 x 10S lot,

1S50. See BID TaU, LakeTleOroov
try Mo. 3.

12 Farm fc. Ranches

For Sale

Or Trade

Tot property In or near Big
Spring, one section, Improved,
water, school bus, all miner
alsS Located in central .New
Mexico; price $20 per acre.

'J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

' SPECIAL
An irrigated arm for sale In
Martin County; three wells;
worth the money.

J. B. PICKLE
J

, PHONE 1217

SomtChoice Farms
Good firm 2 mfltt veit of Fair-le-

H7 acre, the Bernle CUne place,
per acre vltb all the crop on

the plate.
US aereaof good land In Martin Co.
US acre In caluratlon, bout
and a tore room home, two food
well, can be Irritated. 180 vlth all
the leaxe and ot mineral.
US acre north and wett of town
HS.OO per acre.
JJO acre nearKnott, ttJ 00 per acre
and 3 and 4 of crop. A good buy.
330 acre of choice land with $11,000
home, plenty of "water, $100.00 per
acre. At me about tt.
Owlet 160 acre, four room home.
plenty of water, (100.00 per acre.

J. W.'eLROD, Sr.
10 Runnels Phone 1635

Night Phone1754--J

13 Business Property

SPECIAL

Nice downtown cafe, wonder
ful business, can be bought
worth the money.

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

SMALL downtown cafe, bargain. $375.
down, term on balance.Can be op-
erated with light orerhead. Other
taUreit. Box ltli.
TJLLXSO itatlbn anahamburgeritand
tor tale at Bargain. Corner of Gregg
and Becond.

WILL sen groceryand market doing
butmets. 1301 . 3rd. Phonefood

NOTICE
I have one of the nicest small
do;vn town drug store. Won-

derful location. Can be bought
very reasonable.

W. M. Jones.

' Ml 1. 15th Phone 1822

ti -i '

Extra Special
Choice business property.
story brick business building
en corner Main and 3rd
streets. A wonderful piece of
revenue property-- Call 1822

W. M. Jones
SOI East 15tb St

Business Property
FOR SALE

Wen utabUthed diss (tore with new
fixture, fountain terries and tana
vlehea, plenty of space for curb
aerrtee. Will take automobile or Ure-tto- ck

In trade.
Helpy-Sel- r laundry, ten Maytag

veil located with plenty of
parking tpace. AU equipmentta top
condition.
Berries station andpansen Highway

0, good lea ou buldling.
Cafe with beer permit, all new na-

ture, good paying butinett.
Oroeery tor and market doing good
euimets.
Butlnet lots ea South Great -
Cast Second.

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone39

Extra Choice
Good grocery business, build
ifig, stock and fixtures. A
wonderful set-u-p. Choice "lo-

cation. It will pay you to
investigate.

W. M. Jones
Ml E. 15th Phone 1822

SPECIAL
Extra good, single story busi-

nessbuilding, wonderful loca-

tion on cornerE. 3rd St
W.M.Jones

Ml E. 15th Phone1822

M Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL -

OIL it GAS LEASED, Royalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of town buyers for
all kinds of oil properties.See
or call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate&
Oil Broker

205 Petroleum fildg.
Dy Ph. 820 Night Ph. 80ft

85 For Exchange

For Sale or Trade
For Acreage

WAREHOUSE 24 x 28 with
and bath apartnymt

over it Terms. Kelly Hiz-i- .

Pbest2487.

f

Card Of Thanks
Card of Thanks

We wiih to thank our many friend
for the klndnet And word of ym
pathy extendedto u during the' So-

nets and death of our lored one.
God blett you.

John A. UeCIanahan
Mr. D. T. Blfeny
Mr. Edgar Johnson
Mrt. Sam Thnroaa
Mr. D. Roe Ltyerett
Mrt. Ira Manning
W. M. McClanahan

AdT.

Card of Thanks
We with to tender mott grateful
thank to the many friend of the
late D. I Nichols, particularly thote
xitthe Firemen'and Engineer Lodgtt,
for their klndnet and lympathy. also
for the beautiful floral offering.

The Nlchol Family
AdT.

New Attempt Will
Be Made To Aid
Stranded Ranchers

SArl ANTONIO, Oct. 21. Ifl-An- -other

attempt will be made today
to drop provisions from a plane to

eight San Antonians who havebeen
strandedsinceSunday by high wa-

ters on a ranch southeastof En-cin- al.

The initial attempt yesterdayby
Frank Feille end Abe San Miguel

of San Antonio failed due to low
clouds and rain.

Surrounded by mud and high wa-

ter in the Arroyo Del Pato on the
SantiagoBenavides Ranch 29 miles
soujth of Encinal, are Deyeta.noLo-zan-o,

his son, Humberto, 10; Jaco
Blee, Charles Wilburn, Manuel Tor-

res, Benny Villareal and Justa
Sandoval of San Antonio and Ar-tu-ro

Sillar of Pearsall.
The men were part of a group

of 11 who went to the ranch(Satur
day to set up a hunting camp. A
cloudburst Sundaysent the creek
and its tributaries on the ris.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, Oct. 31. W Cattlt J.JOO:
calret 1.400; steadr, no mature iteert of
lered; good jretrllngt 28 50-3-8 09; common
to medium jearunga and seller it.od-h.3o- ;

butcher and beet com 18 bulls
14.50-19.0-0: good and choice fat calret 31.00- -
23 00; common to medium It 00-2-0 00; ttock--
er tteer calret and steer res-lin-

gs 17 00- -

35.00, stacker heller calret 31.00 dawn;
itoeker eovt 14 8 00.

Hogt BOO. butchers 25 cents lover: tows
and pigs steady. Top 38.75; good and
choice 190-26-0 pound butchert 38.50-26.7-

gooa ana cnoiee iso-- pounas n.so-zs.s-

towt 22.50-34.S- stocktr Dig! 30.00-3-3 00.
Sheep 35 00; steady; good and choice

slaughter Iambi 34 50: medium
and good slaughter Iambi 33.00--2 00: me-

dium end good ewet 9 feederIambi
i5.oo-it.r-

COTTON
NEW TORE. Oct. 31. WV-No- on cotton

prlcet vert 10 to 30 cents a bale lover
than the prerlout close. Dec 31.48; March
31.30 and May 31.08.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Oct. 31. MV-T- he itock mar

ket continued to adranct today out at a
low rateV

Trading slackened tomevhat after
comparaUrely fast teuton.

Some market obsenerilooked for a tem-rjora-rr

cause In the October adranct but
bidding vat ttlll insistent enough to lift
prlcet fractionally. In tome caiet the

were enough to establishnew highs
for the year.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 3 Mllo $3.00 CWL. FOB Big Spring

Kaffir and mixed grains, 11.95 cvt.
Egg! candled 50 cents doren, cash mar-

ket: tour cream 5345 cents lb; friert 40
cents lb; hens33 cents lb; roosters13 cents
lb.

WeatherForecast
WEATHEr

eastTEXAS: Considerable eloudineil.
scatteredthovirt tn,tht Interior this after-
noon. Showers, warmer In extremeeait por
tion tonight. Friday mostly eiouay. mowers
in East, cooler In northwest portion. Mod-era- te

eastand southeastwinds on the coast.
WEST TEXAS: Pertly cloudy tan arur- -

noon, tonigbl ana rriaay, tnowert irom
the Peeot Valley eastward this afternoon.
Cooler In Panhandleand South Plains to
night.

CITY Max Mia
Abilene 4 S

Amarlllo
BIO SPRTNO M M
Chicago t 39

Denver M 30

El Pato 73 53

Fort Worth 75 51
Galveston 75 84
New York 1 3

St Loult , 88 50
High today 85, low tonight 52, high to

morrow 65.
Richest temperature thlt date. 89 ic

1908, '09, 'SI, '34: lowest this date, 39 in
1917; maximum rainfall this date. 35 in
1920.

Sun sets today at 8:07 p. m, rues
Friday at 8:55 a. m.

DALLAS, Oct. 21.

Sen. Robert Taft caie to Texas
with a plea for Tezansto vote for
GOP candidates who "represent
the ideals and the political phil
osophy of a great majority of, the
citizens of Texas.""

Taft told a Republican rally here
last nlht that the
Party was split In factions amipre
dicted that Thomas E. Dewey for
President and Jack Porter for IT.

S. senator would get the largest
block of votes In Texas.

Taft left last night for his Ohio
home. He arrived in Dallas just
before noon to speak on national
housing problems at a luncheon
sponsored by the Dallas Home
Builders Assn.

A small crowd which Dallas Po
lice Sgt. George John estimatedat
400 to 500 personsgatheredat the
bandshell on the. State Fair
Grounds here to hear Taft as well
as state candidates
speak.

Jack Porter, U. 5. senatorialnom
inee, drew applause and a few
yells when he declared: "I know
I'll be your next U. S. Senator."

Porterorill go to East Texas to
day for visits to Gladewater.Long--
view end Kllgore ana abroadcast
from the Tyler courthousegauare
tonight

Alvin Lane, candidate for gov
ernor, said last night at the rally
that he was doing "much more
than making Just a token cam
paign."

Top state Republicans were in
troduced from the speakers plat--

R.
B. Creager and
Mrs. Lena Gay More, both of

and Henry Swiefel,

'Subversive' Organizations
Stripped Of Tax Free Status

Oct. 21 (JB--The

Internal Revenue Bureaudisclosed
today that eight list-
ed by Atty. Geo. Clark as "sub-
versive" havebeen strippedof tax-fr-ee

status.
They were among

an atomic study group taken off
the .bureau's roll of
entitled to special tax privileges
as non-prof- it charitable income, but contribut--

Allied Youth Will
Receive Charter

Big Spring post of the Allied
Youth will' receive its
official charter in ceremoniesto-

night at the First ChristianChurch.
The ceremony will begin at 7:30

p. m.
W. C.

of schools, will present the
charter as of the
National Allied Youth
The charter will be received by
Billy Bob Watson, presidentof the
post.

Other offiers of the local post,
including Beverly Campbell, vice--

Two Men Are Held
While WreckProbed

PECOS, Oct. 21. (SO Two San
Angelo men were held here for

over night after their
car had figured in a traffic ac-

cident In which one man received
injuries from which he died. Four
others were injured and treated at
a hospital here.

The dead man was Alta Ladden
Moon, 56, a KansasCity, Mo., vet-

eran of World War I. The San An-

gelo men held, for are
Clavin H. Ray, 36, driver of one of
the cars, and Leo Day.

The San Angeloans were travel-
ing west with three
all hitchhikers, and when they
started around anothercar, Hilton
was unable to pull back on the
right side of the road, attempting
to go into the bar ditch on the
left side, according to a report of

Overwhelming Win
Seen By Barkley

IB inai
rnmruiii--n ""

18
trr t,.,V, rH,tpH --, I A
II VVVH , ., . a. u

the . . ..

Party."
The Democratic presiden-

tial candidate planned to leave

at noon for four

speeches this afternoon and
night in New York City, including

a labor at a
rally.

"Not we regain control
of the Senate," told report

upon arrival, "but are
going to win the House of

and Te-ele- ct President
Truman. And I going to be
the new president."

The Kentuckian said his trip by
special plane to the Coast
and the South "has convinced me
that the people are arousedas nev--

Small Crowd Hears
Taft In Dallas Talk

Democratic

Republican

formNational Committeeman
Committeewoman

Brownsville,

WASHINGTON,

organizations

organizations

organization

Blankenship, superinten-
dent

representative
organization.

in-

vestigation

investigation

companions,

Washington

state campaign manager for the
Dewey-Warre- n ticket.

Taft declared thatthe battle be-

tween President Truman and the
80th Congress "is the same battle
between freedom and totalitarian
governmentwhich is going on to-

day throughout the world."
Everything Texans in. he

"is being attacked by Mr.
Truman and his CIO-PA-C allies.

Lyndon Johnson,in general,
goes along with views."

Johnson is the Democratic nom-
inee for the Senate.

M. East 8rd

or educational not en-

gagedIn propagandaor lobbying.
No reasonswere given for airy

of the removalsexcept that the40
do not meet the necessaryqualifi
cations. For instance, operating
for is sufficient to dlsauality
an organization.

Not only are the organizations
from tax exemption on

religious, own persons

president, Young, secretary
and W. C. Blankenship, treasurer,
also will participate in the cere-
mony.

Refreshments will be In
the room immediate-
ly after the ceremony. and

post members artel oth-

er interested in the Allied
Youth organization have been In-

vited to
The local post has approximate-

ly members. Mrs. W. Mc-Na- lr

Arah Phillips, members
of the Big Spring High school fac-

ulty, are of the post.

statehighway patrolmenhere. Mr.
and Mrs Jacob Posner Cali-

fornia were traveling east and
their car struck the Hilton car.

Moon a ride with
Hilton. He died Wednesday night,
the accident having occurred at
3:30 on the highway 15

miles west of here on Highway 80

Hilton had stitches
in a gash on his face. Day suf-

fered head injuries and Mrs. Pos-
ner suffered slight injuries.,Harry
Mackese of Brooklyn also was in-

jured, but his buddy, Laroe.
of Lowell, Mass., was not hurt.

Both automobiles were badly
damaged.

Hilton had been working as a
cook in cafes at San An-

gelo. Day formerly worked for the
Santa Fe there.
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prise of their lives when the votes
are counted on Nov. 2," he said.
"And the pollsters who have been
predictinga Republican victory are
going to feel like the Literary Di
gest felt in 1936 when it predicted
that Alf Landon would
Franklin D. Roosevelt."

Barkley still has more than a
week of active campaigningbefore
he closes on election eve, at his
home in Paducah.He goes to Bal-

timore tomorrow night and speaks
three timesin Kentucky Saturday
Next week he is billed for speeches
in Indiana and Illinois.

Public Records
Warranty Deedt

Beulah Carnrlse et rlr to M. X. Ooley
et ux. Lot 1, Blx 18. $10

L. E. Coleman et ux to
part of Blk 33. Boydstun part ol

8. Blk 44, Biz 33 Abstrlct 899,
BC. 1100.000

W. E Buckncr et ux to George B. Pitt-ma-

Lots 13, 14, Blk 3, Hayden add.
811,500.

la 70th District Court
Oen Motor Acceptance Corp, rt Bud

Carrawayet al, tult on note and mortgage

901 Third

SllJelaWi-Saa-

tag money to them are barred
from deducting the gifts in com-
puting their income taxes.

The eight that went off the bu-

reau's list after going on the at
torney general's are:

Abraham Lincoln School, Chica-

go; the Samuel, Adams school for
Social Studies, 'Boston; Amerbtn
Committee for EuropeanWorkers'
Relief, New York; George Wash-
ington Carver School, New York;
Hollywood (Calif.) Writers Mobili

r the Ohio School or social
Sciences, Cleveland? The Philadel
phia School of Social Science and
Art. Philadelphia, and School of
Jewish Studies, New York.

MORE
Among othersstrickenby the bu

reau were the Front Line Fighters
Fund of the International Workers
Order, New York; New York City
Council of the American Youth
Congress, and the Peoples Institute
of Applied Religion (Inc.), Evans--
vUle. Ind.

Clark's list of "totalitarian. Fas
cist, Communist, or subversive
organizations includes the Interna
tional Workers Order, the Ameri
can Youth Congress, and Peoples
Institute of Applied Religion, with
out reference to individual chap
ters or localities.

Another organization deleted was
the Oak Ridge Institute of Nuclear
Studies, Oak Ridge. Tenn., site of
the atomic energyplant.

Sterling

Slated To Plug
An Ellenburger failure was

chalked up in northwestern Ster
ling county Thursday with orders
to plug and abandon the Rav A.
Albaugh and Progress Petroleum
Co , Nor. 1 Nellie Parramore.

The venture was bottomed at 9.--
216 feet in lime and on a one--
hour and 15 minute drillstem test
from 9.166-8.21-6 feet returned 27 60
feet of sulphur water. Top of the
Ellenburger was picked at 9.126
feet. On a one-ho-ur test from 9.110-5-1,

recovery of 165 feet of slightly
gas-c-ut mud was reported. On a
test from 8.125-6-6, therewas a blow
of air at the surfacefor eight min
utes with a strong of gas Re
covery was 180 feet, of gas-c-ut mud.
Elevation on the test was 2,604
feet and location was 660 feet from
the north and west lines of sec-

tion 203-9- 9. W&NW.
Seaboard No. 1 C. C. Thompson,

Mitchell county wildcat, was re
ported below 6,486 feet. Kingery
Bros. No. 1 Merritt & Pond, three
miles north of the north-Iata- n field
completed for a potential of 21.6
barrels of 28 gravity oil, plus 10

tier cent water. The nay zone was
WASHINGTON, 21. er before and oniy 2.461-2.82- 9 feet and' wds shot with

will

Repre-
sentatives

said,

Mr.

and

had

Buena Page
Add.,

Tract

zation

666 auarts of nitro. It is located
2,310 feet from the north and
330 feet from the east lines of sec-

tion n. T&P.
Seaboard No. 2 Tora Campbell,

Vealmoor Ellenburger exploration,
was reportedbelow 9,892 feet. Sea-

board No. 1 Clanton, a mile end
three quartersnorthwestin Borden
county, drilled cement plug at 3,--
790 feet preparatory to setting

to drill bv drillstem lost
defeat at 5120 feet. In southeastern

Dawson Seaboard No. 1 Lee was
below 10,036 feet in lime. Hunt No.
1 Clnyton it Johnson, Borden coun-
ty was at 4,758 in lime and shale.

Use coconut as a topping for
baked custards,muffins, cup cakes
coffee cake, lemon pie; it will add
flavor and interest to an every day
dessert.

"0Mat40,50,60?"
Man,You're Crazy

FotTtt your are! Toousaodtart peooy at 70. Try
"pepDtofop" with OttrexTOontatoa tonic tor weak.
rundown Irellnt One solely to bodya lack pt Iror
wMcn many men and women call "old. Tr--
Oetrex Tute Tablets or pep. younger reeling; urn
trrj tfn. Kit "get aCQualnted" Use rrfy We

At an drag tloret ererywhere ta Big
Spring, at Collins Bros. Drag store.

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type radiator,
large or small. '

Best quality radiatorsof all makes with the lowest prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

7HOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE
East

Mf

odor

Phone1210
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COMING FRIDAY1
GRIFFIN NASH CO.
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Air Force Adds .

Africa Training
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. UV-T- he

United State' global air force, al
ready operatingin Europeend the
Far East, is adding.anotherconti-

nent to its training ground

B-- 29 superfortressestaking off
from American-use- d basesin Eng-
land arid Germany now are wing-
ing down to Accra, a British colony
on the Gold Coast of Africa.

Air Force headquarterssaid to-

day there is noUnited Statesmill-far- y

Installation at Accra now.
The superfortsuse facilities there
for refueling on their training ex
cursions down to the Gulf of Guin-
ea, then turn around and head
back, pnder the present training
program, the B-2- do. not continue
south or east to other war-bui- lt

fields in Africa.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Oscar Algle Shortet and Johnnie Juanlta
wnkerson. Big Spring.

Richard Kelly Woolton, Chickasha. Okla.,
and Floydene Sturraao, Big Spring.

C. A Tonn. Jr.. and Jean CorneUeon.
Big Spring.

Charles K. Harrison ana pnyuu coau
carter. Big Spring.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulsion relievespromptly becaus
it goes right to the seatof the troubL
to help loosen and expel germ ladei
phlegm andaid nature tosoothe ana
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucousmembranes.Tell yourdruggist
to sell yen a bottle of Creomulsion
r-it-h the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the couch
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCcughs,ChestColds,BronchiHs

"Rememberingwhen. . .w

beforea crackling loglire!

xhjs is partor

JZMeotOiZSe.

Jf

Sig Spring (Texas) Herald,

Three-Wa-y Tie

Be Broken

In Six-M-an Loop
A three-wa-y tie In. district No. 4

six-ma- n football loop is due to be
broken or at least reduced to,a
two-wa-y tie when Ackerly and Un-

ion meetat Ackerly at p. m. Fri-
day.

Flower Grove, also in a tie with

it

Remember we have an
ample stockof this
Anti-Freez- e.

EthyleneGlycol Base
with Rust Inhibitor.

--:i

$3.65 Gallon '

403

-s-?ri-,l

To The

Music Of

OdL 1949

thesetwo, win be at Knott Win
in the test Is, apt !
rule as a favorite to cop the title.

Coach of the Ackerly Eagles,K.
J. Baggett, said he would start
Cates Zant at Dar-re-ll

Cressat halfback,GeraldRog-
ers at Fullback.Carl Batson at left
end. Wymon Etheridge at center
and Bart Hodges at right end.

A small amountof leftover ham
may be put through the meat chop-
per and used as a middle layer
when making scalloped potatoes.

yBafc3jaSisJc!fc'

PERMANENT

ANTI-FREEZ- E

"Quality Automotive Service"

TRUMAN JONES

MOTOR COMPANY
RUNNEIS 2644

H HErj-s&Ll-
r ft tHyUM, T .iVaiaflflafltaV

SSWfaffI
ttfffHiniM- -

Odessa 86 Proof 65 Grain NeutralLe SageCo. - Distributors - - -

t
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And His Orchestra

- .

Sgf

DANCE

Jack Free
Saturday, October 23

At Tin

Ackerly-Unio- n

quarterback,

PHONE

Spirits

ir

American Legion

Club House

Make Your ReservationsEarly - Phone2215

I I
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Farm Bureau
Membership

Haas fer a membership cam
pslgn, starting Friday, and for
the county and state conventions
ware mapped bythe Farm Bureau
directors in a Tuesday evening
meeting here.

The Membership push starts
Thursday evening when workers

Lions Enttrtaintd
By Young Artists

Xntertalnmeat by young artists

featured the Lions club program
Wednesday.

Wanda Lou Petty set the pace
when she played her own accom-

paniment and sang "When Day is
Done." Jimmy Farmer gave a
piano selection, Tlckininny Dane."

Ross Plant sang "Stop Thowing
Rocks at the Devil;" Burke Plant
knd Dolores Howard did a duet
novelty, TeEow with an Um
brella:" and Judy Brown sang
two numbers,"Hopping Toad" and
"Bertha Bumble Bee." Mrs. Anne
Gibson Houser, whose pupils all
the. voune artists were, accom
panied the latter group. Program
for the day was in enarge of
Boone Home.

Local Fuller Brush
Dealer Is Honored

Cecil Carroll, local Fuller Brush
dealer, was honored at a banquet
attended by representativescf the
company from throughout West
Texas here Saturday night In the
Settles hotel

Noble Wall, manager, selected
the local hotel for the event after
Carroll took third place in sales
competition among 912 Fuller
Brush dealers in 15 states during
the month of September.

Attendingthe affair wereMr. and
Mrs. Don Burdine, Midland; Mr.
andMrs. N. W. Wall, Odessa;Mr.
and Mrs. Howard McLaughlin,
Sweetwater;'Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Case,Lubbock; R. S. Booker, Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Collins Beaty,
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Carroll;
Mr. andMrs. Doyle Daniell, Sweet-
water.

Solon Fights

For His Cook
WASHINGTON, Oct 20. UThe

government-pai-d cook isn't prepar-pn-g

mealsfor SecurityAdministra-
tor OscarR. Ewing any more, but
Ewing hasn't given up the fight

The FSA chief was ordered by
. 1 It ri.j... r
iHSTStKrU STMf
Neaier J. Kelly as a "personal
cook." Kelly is employed in a gov-

ernment hospital.
Ewing disagreedwith the "per-

gonal cook" tag, and said in a let-

ter to Warren, "I shall propose to
the next Congress that specific au-

thority be given to continue this
practice."

He said that by having their
meals in his office, five and often
more officials could get business
done instead of traveling to the
nearest restaurant hi a distant
part of the city.

"The government has received
far more in the time of top execu-

tives than the small cost of the
cook's time." Ewing said.

A Senateappropriationssubcom-

mittee brought the whole thing up
last August when it askedEwing

about a report that he was having
his meals prepared by a govern-

ment employe.

City Manager Is
In SanAntonio

City ManagerH. W. Whitney was
in SanAntonio today whre he was
to speak at a meeting of Army
Advisory board officials.

Whitney wis to address the
gathering on "Economic Mobiliza-

tion." The session was being held
at Fort Sam Houston.

Safety Winners Due
Five winners in each of the

elementary schools will be an-

nouncedin the safety slogan con-

test sponsored by the P-T- over
KBST at 7:45 a. m. Thursday, it
was announcedtoday Those in-

terested may learn of winners by
picking up the broadcastat that
hour.

Want
From

WASHINGTON, Oct 20. W--A

recommendationthat the United
States admit more students and
other visitors from "barricaded1
EasternEurope went to Secretary
of State Marshall today from a
group of American

The new United StatesAdvisory
Commission on Educational Ex
change said this country should
adopt a more liberal policy, par-
ticularly in admitting personsfrom
Communist-ru-n lands ta attend
Ireputable" international confer

enceshere.
The group said there must be

"careful control" but:
'Tor the United States to close

Its doors to all contactswith those
nations with whose philosophy it
disagreeswould.beto pull down an
Iron curtain on bur side of the
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, Maps
Drive

gather fa the homesof community

captainsto hear a radio broadcast
over station WBAP at 8:30 p. m.
They taketo the field Friday morn-

ing in quest of members.
County convention dateswere set

for Nov. 2 in the district courtroom
and at that session officers and
directors for the next year will be
elected,delegatesto the state con-

vention named,and resolutions in
corporating local bureau ideas on

farm programs will be adopted for

presentationat the state meeting.

Indications now are that there
will be some 25 representatives
from here at the state convention
in San Antonio on Nov. 0. At
that meeting Sue Wise, Howard
county'sand district No. 6's entry,
will participate in the state Farm
Bureau'convention.

Captains for the membership
drive were announcedasA. J. Sta-
lling, Lomtfx. A. L. Fortson, Vin-

cent, Thad Hale, Coahoma, Ellis
Idens, Vealmoor, Ralph Proctor,
Luther, L. H. Davidson, Center
Point, W. J. Rogers, Fairview, B.

M. Newton, Moore, J. L. Baugh,
R-B- Ross Hill, Elbow, R. V.

Middleton, Big Spring. The Knott
captain is to be named.

Light Hail Is Mixed
With Small Showers

Rumbling clouds bumped and

bounced aroand Wednesday morn-

ing, losing a light shower and
some hail in the process.

The U. S, weather bureau re-

ported .08 of an inch to 12 noon.
The fall was slightly heavier to
the west and northwest Ackerly

reported approximately a quarter
of an inch, which was fairly gen-

eral over the area.North of town
a light hail was mixed in momen-

tarily but did no damage. Lo-m-ax

reported a light hail that
worked no harm. Other sections
reported light showers.

Tournament
To Be Held
' The bridge tournament of the

Women's Golf Association will start
Thursday at 2 p. m. All entires
must be registeredby 2 p. m. on

that day. Mrs D. M. Penn and

Mrs. George Tillinghast will be at
the country club from 10 a. m-- to

2 p. m. to acceptentries.These en--

to be made ?is, each woman is to have a part
ner with whom she will play
throughout tne tournament

Tournament play will be gov-

erned by U. S. G. A. golf rules.
There will be as many as eight

couple flights as there are play-

ers. Prizes will be given in each

flliht

Brady Jury Clears
Engdahl In Shooting

BRADY, Oct. 20. IB- -A Jury
which deliberated 20 minutes yes
terday found Harold B. Engdahl of
EastSweden, Tex., innocent in the
fatal shooting of Sam Speegle of
Rochelle.

Enffdahl testified that he shot
Speegle In self defense.

At the time of his death,Speegle
was under indictment for assault
with intent to kill. He was charged
with wounding Engdahl two weeks
before the fatal shooting.

Plan Cotton Buying
TOKYO, Oct 20. (B-A- llied occu-

pation sourcessaid today the Neth-

erlands is discussingthe possible
purchase of 200 million yards of
cotton textiles from Japan within
the next year.

March Of Dimes
FORT WORTH, Oct. 20. (fflTex-a- s'

quota in the 1949 March of
Dimes campaign againstpolio Is
$1,250,000.

Field Trips To Start
MEXICO CITY, Oct 20. tfV-Thr- ee

days of field trips begin to-

morrow for South Texas geologists
studying Mexico's future in oil at
their 15th annualmeeting.

EDUCATORS SPEAK UP

educators.

Students
East Europe

The recommendationsweredraft-
ed after a two-da- y session which
closed yesterday. The educators,
headed by Chancellor Harvie
Branscomb of Vanderbilt Univer
sity, advised that government-spd-n

sored exchangesof students and
scientists should be confined to
"free and democraticcountries."

Visitors from Eastern European
countrieswould belimited to those
with unofficial status.

In another recommendation,the
commission turnedthumbsdown on
any .arrangementpermitting an
American university, museum or
library the temporary use of war
"souvenirs" which turn out to be
valuable art or cultural objects.

It said these should ib turned
over to the Library of Congress or
the National Gallery of Art pending
their return: to rightful owners.

f

Work Started

On The Fair

cxhihif Booths
Work was progressing on the

Howard County Fair Wednesday.as
workmen pounded away to provide
exhibit booths.

At the same tigae, it was an-

nounced that proof-shee- ts on the
catalogueswere available at the
offices of County Agent Durward
Lewter and County Home Demon-

stration Agent Margaret Christie,
and personsinterested in -- exhibiting

materials could get informa
tion at once at thesesources. The
proof-shee- ts will suffice until the
catalogues,now on the press, are
issued.

Executive committee of the fair
met Tuesday afternoon to duscuss
problems and progress.Ray Grif-
fin, in charge of commerical ex-

hibits, was due to chalk out his
space Wednesday so that exhibi-
tors would be free to start pre-
paring their displays.

Under direction of H. P. Wooten,
chairmanof buildings and grounds,
work was launched on construc-
tion, of community and institution-
al display space,along with those
for canned goods, clothing, etc.

General superintendent Lloyd
Wooten announced that location of
the livestock and exhibits barn
would be moved to the first or
easternmostbuilding and that the
homemaking and institutional ex-

hibits would be in the centerbuild-
ing The commercial building will
continue to be on the west end.

Time for the children's day on
Oct 28, opening day of the fair,
has been fixed at 2:30 p. m. to
6:30 p. m. Schoolchildren who will
be dismissedfrom school for the
occasion, will be admitted to the
fair free of charge during those
hours.

Greek Government
Forces Capture
Another Height

ATHENS, Oct. 20. (fl Greek
farces captured another peak in
the Vitsi Range today, a communi- -

oue said, giving them a five mue
stretchof mountain tops in the sec
tor.

The communiaue said the army
took Toula about three miles north
of the main Vitsi summit The and
nouncement said that in the past
three days of fighting for these
Deaks. 245 rebels were killed and
78 captured. It said the army lost
19 killed and 105 wounded.

Greek units seized Bela Voda, a
4.580 foot height in the triangle
yes.erday, after capturing Mount
Glavata, a general staff spokes-
man said.

Officers Probe

SanatoriumDeath
SAN ANGELO. Oct 20 V-- Dr.

H. C. Samuels, about 35, assistant
superintendentof the state tuber-
culosis sanatorium 18 miles north
of San Angelo, died in a hospital
here today of a gunshot wound.

Mrs. Samuels found her husband
suffering from a bullet wound in
the head late yesterday at their
home a mile and a half south of
the sanatorium,after hearingshots.

Officers were investigatingtoday.
Samuels was shot with a small-calib- re

bullet, which shatteredthe
skull and entered his brain from
the back of his head.

SeventeenAbsentee
Ballots Cast Here

A total of 17 absenteeballots for
the Nov. 2 general election had
been cast with, the county clerk at
10 o'clock this morning.

Absentee voting will continue
through Friday, Oct. 29.

ATTEND RANGE SCHOOL

E. J. Hughes and Albert Jordan
of the local Soil Conservation Serv
ice office are attending a range
school in the Big Bend area. They
are expected to return hereby Fri-

day or Saturday.

O'Brien Twins Take
Colt Club Offices

Richard and Robert O'Brien of
Bie Soring havebeenelectedsocial
chairmenof the Colt Club, Hardin-Simmo- ns

University.
Seventy-fiv-e daughters and sons

of including three sets
of twins, attended the club meet-

ing. One of the largest organiza
tions on the campus, tne wits
purposeis to stimulateschool spirit
and help with all reunions, nome-comin-e.

or other activities in
which participate,
announced.

Worrell To Head
Mitchell Attorneys

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 18 --John
M. Worrell, .Mitchell county attor-
ney and a member of the Ratliff-Worre- ll

law firm of Colorado City,
was electedpresidentof the Mitch-
ell county bar association in a
meeting held here Monday. Wor-

rell succeedsthe late Thorns R.
Smith, pioneer lawyer who for
many years served the county
bar associationas head.

Charles C. Thompson, who is
chairman o'tke board of Texas
Technological college regeots and
president of the local bank in ad-

dition to being a practicing attor-
ney, was named vice-preside-nt

Harry Ratliff was ed sec-
retarywith JohnMoore namedsec-
retary pro-te-m during Ratliff s ab
sencefrom Colorado City. ,

Amendment Upheld
On College Building

AUSTIN, Oct 20. (51. Valldty of the college building constitutional
amendment was upheld today by the Third Court of Civil Appeals.
The intermediate tribunal upheld the julgment of the 126th District
Court, which had ruled that the 60 million building plan was legally
adopted.

The constitutional amendment
had been challenged on grounds

that notice of the election at which

it was adopted was not published

in six counties, that there were ir-

regularities of notice in others,and
that-m-ore than one subject was

dealt with in the submission.
Opponents had said theballot did

not clearly describethe scope and
character of the amendment.

The civil appeals court ruled
in effect that there was no merit'
in the opposition claims, and that
the election at which the amend
ment was adopted by a narrow
margin was valid.

It was considered certain the
casewould be appealedfurther to
the State Supreme Court.

The collece bulldinenroeram has
been frozen ever since the suit was
brought more than a year ago.

Associate Justice Robert G.
Hughes; former San Angelo attor
ney, author of the opinion, ruled
that the amendmentwas submitted
to the voters in conformity with the
directions of a state law that
enough be printed to identify the
amendmentand show its "charact
er and purpose."

"Some of the details and provi
sions, including the ones to which
appellants direct our attention,
were.omitted," the opinion conced-
ed, adding however: "This is a
necessaryconsequence of the fail-

ure to print the amendment,in so

(In full) upon the ballot
"It must have been presumed

that the voter would familiarize
himself with the contents of the
proposed amendmentbefore enter
ing the ballot box, otherwise the
legislature would have required a
full copy on the ballot.

"It is not shown that any voter
was misled or deceived bv the
'form of submission of this amend
ment," Justice Hughes continued.
"No one who had previously read
the amendmentcould have been
misled or deceived by the ballot
used,

Death Rate I'
Low In U. S.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. tf If
all the deathsin the United States
last year had occured in a single
locality they wduld have wiped out
the populations of:

A state the size of Nebraska,or
a group of statessuch as Arizona,
Idaho and Nevada, or Delaware,
Rhode Island and Vermont, or a
great metropolitandistrict, such as
that of St Louis or Baltimore, or a
city bigger than San Franciscoor
Cleveland.

That, saysthe public healthserv-
ice's office of vital statistics, gives
you an idea how many people died
in 1947.

The total was 1,445,370. an in-

crease of 49,753 over 1946.
Yet the rate for the year of 10.1

deathsfor each 1,000 of estimated
pppulation was the second lowest
ever recorded. The lowest rate
was 10, in 1946.

More than doubling the death
loss was the estimated population
gain of 3,720,000 enough to popu-
late, with diaper-cla- d citizen." a
city the size of Chicago.

PlansProgress
For StateGideon

Convention Here
Reservationshve been received

from 90 Gideons for the forthcom-
ing state convention here Oct. 28-3- 1

local camp officials said Wednes-
day.

Letters will go out Friday to all
the local camps in the state and it
is possible that attendancewill ex-

ceed this figure substantially. .

Principal speaker for the ses-

sions, which incidentally are
open to the public at all times,
will be Dr. J. R. Beal, pastorof the
First Baptist church in Tucson.
Ariz.

Thirty-fiv- e churchesin this area
have been contacted and have
agreedto hav Gideons supply pul-

pits, for the morning services on
Oct. 3L '- -

Small Fire Stopped
Firemen were called to- - 14th and

Settles at 12:40 p. m. Tuesday to
extinguish a fire in an outbuilding.
The structure, which is used to
house poultry,. belongs to Garrett
Patton. One roll of tar paper was
burnedby the blaze, firemen said.

Knights Of Pythias
Plan Social Monday

A social event for all Knights of
Pythias Lodge membersand their
wives will be held Monday night at
the Lodge hall, it was announced
last night at the regular K of P
meeting.

L. S. Lilly, V. A. Whittington,
Wayne Plumlee andJ. W. Rhea
who have completed their degree
work were awarded full rank of
Knight at the session last night.

Announcement was made that
Grand ChancellorW. C. Ross, Sr.
of Beaumontwill make an official
visit to the local lodge on Nov. 16.
Plans are beng made fora record
attendanceat that meeting.

Lightning May

Be Eliminated
SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Oct 20.

(& Rainmaker Vincent J. Schaef-e-r

says it may be possible to pre
vent forest fires started by ligh-

tningby eliminating lightning it-

self.
Schaeferexplains that highly-activ- e

cumulus clouds usually grow

into lightning-producin- g thunder-
storms. He suggests that by trans-
forming the clouds into snow,
lightning can be eliminated.

Two years ago Schaefer, weather
scientist at General Electric's re-

searchlaboratory here, maderain
and snow by seeding clouds with
dry ice from an airplane.

He said yesterday that clouds
given the dry-ic-e treatment either
would lose their moisture in the
form of rain and snow or would
become cirrus (snow) clouds, which
do not produce lightning. In either
event, he added, the conditions
which cause lightning would no
longer exist.

FRENCH STRIKE
SNARLS TRAFFIC

PARIS, Oct. 20. W) A ur

strike snarledrailway traf-
fic along the Riviera today.
The Communists said it was
called in sympathy with the
crippling French mine strike,
now in its 17th day.

newspapers
predicted a subway strike would
hit Paris Monday.

The Communist-le-d railway
union called the Mediterranean
is striking to supportdemands
for a minimum wage of 15,000
francs ($50) a month.

Porter Lashes Out
At Johnson,Demos
In Sherman Talk

SHERMAN, Oct. 20.
SenatorialCandidate Jack Por-

ter told a crowd here last night
that he is campaigningon a "clean
deal" platform.

Texas is through with the New
Deal, he said.

Porter said he would represent
Texas against any party or plat-
form.

He accused PresidentTruman of
endorsing Stalin, cabledhis Demo
cratic opponent Lyndon 'Duval
County' Johnson."and said, the de
feated Democraticcandidate.Coke
Stevenson, is a patriot

The Houston oilman critizied the
civil rights programs of both the
Democratsand Republicans.

He called on Johnson to state
whether he had agreed to support
PresidentTrumanSon federalization
of tidelands. Porter promised to
fight for state ownership of tide-land- s.

Renfis Denies

Polk Charge
ATHENS, Oct 20. IB Constan--

tine Rentls, minister of public or-

der, denied today assertions by the
Communist "Free Greece move
ment" that George Polk,.the Amer
icanbroadcaster,was murderedby

Polk was slain in the Salonika
area last May 8. Miltiades Por--
phyrogenis, justice minister.in the
Markos Vafiades regime, asserted
in Prague yesterday he had a
complete record of the killing and
that the killers were not Commu-
nists, a's the Athens government
charged Sunday.

Rentis said if agents of the
Greek, Americans or British had
killed Polk, then Gregory Stakto-poul-os

would not have been held
for trial. He said
plotted the murder, 'they would
have followed "Communist tactics
and "bumped off" Staktopoulos. a
leftist acquaintanceof Polk.

The minister said facts disclosed
so far in the casecamefrom Stak-
topoulos' confessions.

WMS Has Meeting
Members of the Northside Bap-

tist W. M. S. met at the church
Tuesdayafternoon to hear'apro-

gram on the "Home Mission Work
of Baptists'--' led by Mrs. L. B.
Moss. Mrs. G. T. Palmer gayethe
devotional.

Those present were: Mrs. Palm-

er, Mrs. Moss, Mrs. J. E. Parker,
Airs. P. B: Webb, Mrs. Brandon
Curry, Mrs. L. B. Kinman and
Mrs. Earl Parrish.

Polio Holds Steady
AUSTIN, Oct 20. KV-T- he inci-

dence of polio held steady last
week with 20 counties reporting 32
new cases,the StateHealthDepart-
ment said yesterday.

The 1948 total now standsat 1,533.

ManufacturersMeet
HOUSTON. Oct. 20. tB a two--

day conference of the TexasManu-

facturers Assn. opens here tomor-

row with former'CongressmanMar-

tin Dies as the main speaker.

THIS WATCH DOG
REALLY TAKEN IN

OMAHA, Oct20. tf The doa
wasn't much of a watch dog,
Mrs. Althea Jolinon of Omaha
conceded.

A thief who broke into her
house took the ter-
rier and nothing more, she

Baylor, U. 1
Given Atomic

Study Funds
WAHINGTON, Oct. 20. IB Two

Texas Universities are among co'l--
eges and hospitals which havebeen
grantedaid by the Atomic Energy
Commission for nineteen new re
searchprojectsill biology andmedi
cine.

The Office of Naval Researchwill
administer the projects under a
jdnt program with AEC.

The institutions, director of pro
ject and subject of research ate:

University of Texas, Austin, Dr.
Jack Myers, biological accumula
tion of inorganic materials by al-

gae.
Baylor University, Waco. Dr.

JosephH. Gast. chemisry.andmet-
abolism of some sulfur oxides.

Individual allocations were not

Wesley Methodist
Circles

--Meet
Mrs. J. E. Duggan taught the

lesson study on "Panama, the Vir
gin Islands and Peurto Rico,"
which is a continuation of a series
of lessons from the book "On Our
Own Doorstep" at the combined
meeting of Circles One and Two
at the Wesley Methodist church
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace presided
during the short business session.
Planswere completed for the Week
of Prayer meeting to be held Tues-
day, October 26. A covered dish
luncheon will be served at noon.

Mrs. Tommy Lovelace led the
closing prayer.

Those attendingwere Mrs. E. W.
Cawthron, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs.
Joe Williamson, Miss Alice Woot-e- n,

Mrs. Tommy Lovelace, Mrs
J. L. Swindell, Mrs. W. D. Love
lace, Mrs. J. E!" Duggan, Mrs. Ray-
mond Hamby and Mrs. W. L.
Baird.

Joyce NewmanIs

Party Honoree
Joyce Newman, who is moving

to San Antonio, was honored with
a farewell party given in the home
of LaRue Casey recently. Decora-
tions carried out the Halloween
theme.Gifts were presented.

Refreshmentsand favors of Hal-
loween candy baskets were served
to the following: Barbara Lewter,
Barbara Rowland, Beverly Nichols
Vellenor Likans, Nancy Strapan,
SherryFuller, JoyceNewman, Bet-

ty Anderson, Barbara Gilkerson
and LaRue Casey.

MAGISTRATES
AREN'T IMMUNE

For those who may have won-

dered about such things, magis-

trates are not immune to the
penalties they assess from the
bench againstother citizens.

The proof has been established
in corporation court here, which
is presided over by W. E. Green-lee-s.

An entry in the court rec-

ord shows that W. E. Greenlees
was fined one dollar on a charge
of over-tim- e parking on Monday.
Ths recordfurther shows that he
entereda plea of guilty.

Masonic Building

Being Remodeled
Work has startedon the

job of the Masonic building
at Third and Main streets,one of
the land marks in the Big Spring
business district

The structure, built in 1902 by
the lodge, will be stuccoed and
painted white, a Masonic official
stated this morning. The old roof,
which has been in place for 46
years, will also be replaced.

Luther Coleman is doing the con-

crete work on the building while
the Lydock Roofing company of
Abilene and Fort Worth will tackle
the roofing od.

The project --will -- cost m excess
of $10,000.

Man PleadsGuilty

To Carrying Gun

D. W. Self entereda plea of guil-

ty in county court Tuesdayto the
charge of carrying a pistol and
was fined $100 and costs by Judge
Walton Morrison.

In other cases,Bruce A. Dennis
changedhis plea from "not guil
ty" to "guilty" on a chargeof driv-
ing while under the influence of in-

toxicants and was fined $100 and
expenses;Pauline Runyon entered
a guilty plea to a similar charge
and her bond was ordered, for-
feited: while Terrell Walter Keen.
Jr., drew a $50 fine and a ten-da-y

jail sentenceon a DWI count
Dennis had been.pickedup Oct. 8"

while the othertwo were taken into
custody Sept 15.

l

Chest Campaigners
"

Pass $11,000 Mark
Big Spring's Community Chest campaign passedthe $11,000 mark

this morning as anotherdivision of workers took the field to broadea
the scope of the appeal.

Some 30 representativesof women's organizations in the city
reported to the Settles" hotel at 10 a. m. where Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,
chairman of the employes division, made assignments for a general
canvass of the business district

That division's work, which is
being concentratedon eight major
business streets, started immedi-
ately after the kick-of- f session.
Teams of workers are soliciting
personalcontributions from all em-

ployes and executives of local busi-
nessestablishments.

Assignments made ths morning
included First Street, Exemplar
Chapterof Beta Sigma Phi, with
Margaret Wooten as team captain;
Second street, Credit Club, captain
to be appointed by Mrs. Roy Car-
ter, club president; Third Street
Modern Women's Forum, B&PW
and Nu Phi Mu, with Mrs. Ber
nard Lamun captain; Gregg street
1905 Hyperion club, Mrs. Jewell
Watson captain; Scurry street, Ep--
silon Sigma Alpha, Mrs. Stella
Wheat captain; Main street, Bete
Sigma Phi, Mrs. Harold P. Steck,
captain; Johnson street, Big Spring
Garden Club, Mrs. R. T. Piner,
captain.

Mrs. Eubanks expressed hope
that the employes phase of the
campaign would be completed in
record time. She was encouraged
by attendanceat the kickoff ses-
sion) which drew representative
delegations from most of the wom-
en's organiationsdespite unfavor-
able weather.

"Workers in our division appear
willing to begin their tasks im-
mediately," Mrs. Eubanks de-

clared. "Employes of the business
firms can help speed the canvass,
however, by making decisions on
the amountof their respectivecon-

tributions before they are contact-
ed. We hope that most employes
and executives will contribute a
day's pay, which is regarded a
standard Chest gift for the in-
dividual throughout the country."

The employe's division Is the
fourth major unit in the campaign
to begin full-sca- le convass work.
The big gifts unit, headedby C.
A. Blomshleld. alreadybs filed sub
stantial reports, and progress is
being made in special gifts, a di-

vision that has approximately 20
workers in the field headed by
Champ Rainwater and K. H. Mc- -
Gibbon,

R. B. Reeder,head of the busi-
ness firm canvass,has 32 groups

Dewey Is Silent
On Virginia Race

ALBANY, N.Y., Oct 20 HV-G- ov.

Thomas E. Dewey travels to New
York today for a speechthere to
nightstill keeping his own coun-
sel abouthelping out in an import
ant senatorial race.

The Republican presidentialnom
inee .left Albany by train at 11:35-(CS-

for an addressat the Herald-T-

ribune Forum. There was no
advanceannouncementof his sub
ject

The senatorial race is in West
Virginia. There the Republican
incumbent, Sen. Chapman Rever-com-b,

is in what the GOP leader-
ship regards as a close contest
with his Democraticopponent for-

mer Sen. Matthew Neeley.
Dewey, throughout his campaign,

has been concentratingon states
where the Senate racesare nip and
tuck in an effort to maintain GOP
control of the Senate. The Republi-
cans now haveonly a six-vo-te mar-
gin 51 seatsto the Democrats'45.

But with less than two weeks re-

maining before the Nov. 2 election,
Dewey still has given no indica-
tion whetherbe plans to lend Rev-erco-

a hand.
Some of Dewey's aides say the

fact Revercomb refusedto
with the GOP presidentialcan-

didate during the August special
session of Congress has had no
bearing on Dewey's consideration
of whether to go Into West Virgin
ia. They say it's a matter of sched
ule making and nothing else.
.During the special session Dew-

ey asked Revercomb, chairman of
a key Senate subcommittee,to go
along on revision of a law provid-
ing for admission of Europeanrefu-
gees to this country. The law has
been criticized as discriminatory
againstJews and Catholics.

Revercomb refusedsaying it was

Romnitre I
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kind of pastare.Some say alfalfa
adzed with brans grass others
symixed wKk- - oats or barky. Bet
all agree that a mbtars'sbetter
ths a stegle crop.
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functioning. Thirty-one-uni-ts are it
tive in the classifiedbusinesscaa
vasses,aand another group is has
dling solicitations among unclasaW
fled establishments.

Reports at Chest .headquarter
this morning listed $8,000 from the
big gifts division, $2,100 from spe-

cial gifts and approximately$1,000

from general solicitation uniU.

Jury May Decide --

FateOf Bolton

In ReutherCase
DETROIT, Oct. 20. IB- -A jury

probably will decide whether 39
year-ol- d Carl Bolton was the
stealthy, night-tim- e assassinwhd
tried to kill Walter P. Reuther,
president of the CIO United Aufe
Workers.

Defense Counsel JosephW. LorSf-ise-

said today that he would ask
a jury if Bolton goes to trial for
the April 20 shooting of Reuther.

But he said he first would try to
have the chargeof assaultwith la-

tent to murder dismissed. He
called the state's case"weak."

Recorder'sJudge Christopher E.
Stein yesterday held Bolton for
trial under bond of $75,000 after
his day-lon-g examination.The next
term of court, for which the trial
was set begins late In November.

Conviction on the charge would
make Bolton, an liable
to life imprisonment -

Two Detroit hoodlums, John Mil-

ler, 45, andJohnPantella,43. testi-
fied that Bolton offered $15,000 to
havethe red-hair- ed union leaderas-

sassinated.
They seld also that Bolton told

them Kenneth Bannon, anothertop
UAW-CI-O official, was slated to be
kijled.

No motive was brought out ia
then testimony.

a matter that should not be handled
in hasteat a specialsession. Dew
ey has been reported to be Irke4
at Revercomb for that reason.

PresidentPlans
For A Final Big

City Onslaught
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. W-P-res-

WASHINGTON. Oct 20. Pres-
ident Truman begancollecting am-
munition today for a final big city
campaignonslaught.

Back home from a quick foray
into Dixie territory, the President
said he will stay close to the White-Hous-

transactingroutine business
and working on political speeches
until he flies to Pittsburgh Satur-
day.

There he will make the first of
a seriesof major addressesintend-
ed to woo the workers of populous
industrial centers.

George Harrison, a vice-preside-nt

of the American Federation
of Labor and chairmanof the Dem-
ocratic NationalCommittee'sLabor
Division, was the first tp confer
with Mr. Truman on plans for the
stretch drive.

Harrison met the chief executive
last night at the Washington air-
port upon Mr. Truman's return
from Raleigh, N. C. TherethePres-
ident appealedto southern voters
to stand with the DemocraticPar-
ty or .risk what he called a "Hoov-
er cart" depressionat the handsof
the Republicans. The President's
argument delivered before a state
fair crowd was that a vote for
the States Rights ticket would be
"wasted."

iimrUtm

fit fy JotMarsh

I'm Glad

"Dffimntr
from where I aft, to loaf aswe

mererbecome iatoleraatof onesa
other's different tastes' so loaf
aswe Hve togetherwith oaroafas
enees,and even ittpplrmtrt than
the way brome grassdoesalfalfa,
thenwe'rea mighty good eropl

Ca mAaWmAaW 4amsasa koeas BVaaaaflM9KmK '"jwy n Jaw";
vhle I safer my heer! Tote fas.
yeareaadUate--n steadby mfeef, cu
Bat sever let ear differs

Wide est

Copyritt,194e, VnittiSiamBrtwrtFokn Jaatai '


